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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTI ON
The Pr oblem Sta ted.

The pur pose o f t h is study is

to determine the f unc t ions of the Ogden High Sch ool Pep Club
in the li ght of the present needs of the Ogden Hi gh School
s tudent bod.y, a.nd to a ttempt to sh ow by mea.n s of a n historica l
tion.

resum~,

the progressive development of this organiza-

The Pep Club was founded a t Ogden Hi gh School by

persons who felt tha t there wa s a definite need for such an
orga niza tion.

The club was orga nized to meet the needs of

the student body, a nd a s the ye r s passe d , these changing
needs wer e reflected in the club, for t h e club
a ccordi ngly.

djus t ed

Today t h e a ctivities a re more di versified

t han those of a few yea r s a go; therefore the p ro gram should
be adjusted and d eveloped so a s to b e of great er va lue to
the s t u dents in s eco nda ry sc h ool s .
Y-lu e of th e
in a cl ear ,

St ud~

Th e value o f thi s study lie s

erm8 nent , h i st or i cal r ec ord of th e o rgani zati on

a nd admi ni st r a tion n ec essar y f or su cce ss f ul gr oup par tici pat i on in a
improvi n

e conda r y scho ol club ,

t h e pre ent club pro ra.m.

function of the Pep Club h e
8

. nd t o determi ne methods of
In previous ye rs t h e

been th c t of

n ext r a curriculc

ti vit.>'", but recently t he ass oci R. tion has become

regul ar

2

advisory class in the uhysical education department.

There-

fore the need. for the organization has ch anged and strengthened.

It is of the utmos·t importance to w<?rk out a program

which will be increasingly more valuable to the members a nd
the school.

"An orga niza tion can continue developing only

if the people know how it grew and what prospects it holds
for the future." (1)
Sources of Data.

The prima.ry source of ma terial

concerning the Pep Club of Ogden High School is located in
several different places within the school.

It was the

writer's job to organize this material with the annual records which the writer has kept.
The history of the organiza tion can be traced
thro~ gh

the school pa per, Ti ger

Highlights~

the yearbook,

The Classicum; the hi gh school han book, Tiger Text; a
history of Ogden Hi gh School, 1933-35, O. H.S. Marches; a nd
the Constitution a.nd By-Laws of the Student Body of Ogden
High School.

- - - --

The scrap books made each yea r of clippings

from various publications by the office clerk, the school
hi~torian,

and the Pep Club historian also conta in histor-

ica l "nformation of the a ssoci a tion.

The daily records,

a c ie v e e n t reports, questionna ire data, and the p oint system charts kept by the writer conta in va lua bl e information.

3

Notes taken by secretaries of student body councils, and
a cholastic register s of students kept in the school office
contribute a ccurate records for t his study.
The data

concern~ng

the second portion of this

study was obt a ined by means of questionnaires, att endance
records, and sch olarship records.

Questionnaires were sent

to four hundred alumni of the Ogden High School Pep Club.
Annua l questionnaires g iven to all students in Ogden High
School ph ysical education classes, and to members of the Pep
Club we re a lso used to obtain data for this study.
Through the use of this material, twenty-six years
of personal experience of the a uthor in connection with Pep
Clubs, and historical lmterial gathered from " .11 possible
sources, it is hoped that the purposes for which this study
was made, will be accomplished .
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CHAPTER II
HISTORY .' ACTIVI T IES AND ORGAN IZATION OF
THE OGDE N HIGH SCHOOL PEP CLUB

(1934 to 1946)
The history of the Ogden Hi gh School Pep Club is
conta i ned in a twelve year period, 1934 to 1946.
of the or ganiz a tion

sep~ed

The history

to f a ll na turally into t h ree

distinct divisions, wh ich were different fro m ea ch other in
numb erous ways.

rrhese periods of four, three, a.nd five years

h a ve been anazingly simila r in a ims a nd ob j ecti ves, but
d istinctly different in methods of a cquiring membership a nd
in the type of orga niz a tion.
1934 to 1938
The first four yea rs, 1934 to 1938, the orga nization wa.s extracu rricul a r.

It met -b efore school, during

lunch perio d s, or a.fter school.

Th e member shi p consisted

of s ixteen junior or senior g irls in 1934.
In the ~ a ll of 1934 t h e Gi r l's
Associ a tion s ponsored a Girls' Pep Club
to stimula te school spi ri t. Cla. d in
uniforms of the school colors, the girls
attended all footb a ll, basketba ll, a nd
track events; perform drills a t ga mes;
sell yell books; help advertise games and
other school a ctivitie~; and ~ncour a ge
stu d ents -to support them. -(13 y

5
The uniform worn by the memb er s du ring 1934
193
over,

consisted of a black , pl e ate ,

001

s ki t , b

RC

s lip-

leeveless sweater, and a n orange blouse with very

full sleev

8

and

rolled collar.

Dur·r.g 1935 the Ogden High School Pep Club began
to d ill for all league fo tb 11 and b sketball games.

A

central p sition in the reserved seat sec t i o n wa s set aside
fo r the Ogden High School Band and Pep Club.
ed a nucleus f or a strong cheering section.

This est a blishThis same ye r,

Glenn L. Hanson, Director of Music of the Ogden High Schoo l,
created a Pep Ba nd.

Every yea r this orga ni zation has been

of immee sura ble va lue to the Og den Hi gh

Schoo~

Pep Club a nd

to the sch ool.
he Og den Hi gh Sc h ool Pep Club .•••
••••• a ssisted by the Pep Band .••• demonstr8 ted the c irit preva iling a t Og den
by the p ict u res q ue and u n i que dri l ls put
on durin g t h e rest periods of the games.
The officer s o f t h is en thus i stic pep
unit were Ka t h leen P a. inter, President;
Elz d Ca rlson, Vice-Pre s ide~t; a nd
Evelyn Bueh ler, Secret" ry.l2J
From 1935 to 1938 t h irty-two g irls were elected
by popul .r vote.

Nomin . tio n q were ma de from the floor dur-

ing a g enera l Girl's As soci a ti on meeting , a .d vo t ing wa s by
secret b a llot.
Club wa s to

Th e only dut y of the Og den Hi gh Sch ool Pe

p pea r

t a ll game s , in . uniform, in or d er to

" i ve i mp etus to c:chool sp i r i t B- n d loy l 't y,

:nd u t th e s me

6

time inculc a te in the members wh olesome attitudes a nd h a bits
" "
I~ 2 6)
of 1 lVlng .
In t e f 11 of 1936, t h e uniform wa. s chan ed from
a s we F' ter to

ora

jerkin of the s me m teri 1

e a nd b1 8 ck ti e

j erkin .

prob e m

8S

,s t h p

_ i t.

An

ed to the front of t h e

This uniform wes ma de offici a l in the f 11 of 1936,

a nd h s since become tr ditiona l .
In September 1936 , the Girl '

Associ a. tion decided

to modify the previous year ' s method of choo ing ne ' members
for the Og en Hi gh School Pep Club .

This modific a tion

c ~ lled

for tryouts before the election , thus elimina tin g nomina tion
p rocedures .

nle t r y outs were simpl e , since every eli Gible

g irl w s on a te m in a physic 1 educ a tion cl

SS e

physic a l

s ong , t a u ght

educ a t ion te m composed a new schoo l

it to their physic c l

educ a t i on cl a s s ,

Ea ch

re Ee t ed t e

.nd

finished perfo rma nce during a regul a r Girl ' s As soci a tion
meeting .

A b a llot with thirty - two numbered l ine s wa s g iven

every member of the Girl '
the na mes of t h e

irl

he

Associ tion a
~i

Each g irl wrote in

h ed to elect.

This procedure

a llowed every g irl to co~p ete, a nd proved successful during
the ye a rs 1937 to 1938 .
I n 1937, the 0 den Hi gh School, wh ich cont a ins
only the el e venth e nd t elfth

r Rdes , mo v ed into new bu ild-

7

ings a t 28 28 Ha r rison _ oulevard .

x:t r[lcurri cul e r or ganiz a.tion to " give i mpetus

fun c t ' on . .
to

The Pep Club conti nu ed to

chool s p i r i t

c;

no loya l ty . " ( 26 ) - During thi 8 year, "ten

alternates in uniform were added to the reBular membership
of thirty-two girls."(3~
"Ogden will shine tonight"---and
on to the scene marches the pep Club • .
Resplendent in their orange and black
uniforms these girls symbolize the
spirit of Ogden High. Their snappy
drills and efficient song lea ding
inject widely(r~nowned pep into the
student body. 4 J
1938 to 1941

The three year period, 1938 to 1941, produced
numerous changes in the Ogden High School Pep Club, although
during this period, the members were chosen in the same
manner as in the yea.rs 1937 to 1938.

The most significant

change, the organization of the Ogden High School Pep Club
into an advisory class in Physical Education, originated
from administrative approval and belief in the educational
value of the organization as a part of the secondary school
curriculum.

No longer an extrac urricular activity, the club

membership was doubled in membership, two groups were formed
within the one organization, and all members were registered
in two special physical education classes.

8

In 1938 and 1939, these two classes totaled sixtyfour girls.

The main group, designa te d as regular Pep Club

Members, was composed of the forty girls who received the
high est number of votes in the poll taken by the Girl'e
Association.

Members of this main group, met daily in the

first period physica l education class.

In addition to the

regular physioal education activity, they were t a u ·jht drills
that would later be executed between halves of all football
and basketball games.
The se.cond group of girls was camp sed of the
twenty-four girls who received the highest number of votes
after the main group had been selected.

This group met daily

in the second period physical education class, and became
alternates for members in the main organization.

Deciding

to call themselves 'The Bandettes', they undertook the
sponsorship of the Ogden High School Band, and in drille,
marched with the band.

Their other obligations were exactly

the same as the regular Pep Club members.

The Bandette

uniform, minus the jerkin, wa s similar in every respect to
the Pep Club uniform.
"The Bandettes, 'the golden reserve
of the Pep Club', are alternates.
Resplendent in orange and black uniforms,
they have added a striking note of color
when they form the block "0" around the
band~
In the first year of their 0fg~n
ization, their power has been felt. 5)

9
Thu~

tl1e Ogden High School Pep Club changed from an

extracurricular organization without credit to special physical education classes with academic credit.

The aims, objec-

tives, functions, and methods of choosing members remained
basically the same during this period; however records of
achievements became more authentic.
ed~

More activities were add-

because the organiz a tion had to attain accredited standing

in Physical Education, as well as retain a reputation for
extracurricular participation.
In 1940 the Ogden High Sch ool Pep Club increased
its member sh ip to forty girls in each group, and in 1941,
voted to aboli!h the Bandettes a.nd increase the regular membership to a combined total of 150 girls in two divisions
of regula.r Pep Club members.

This unified the organi zation,

afforded opportunity for greater student participation, and
a.llowed a more equitable distribution of students in other
physical education

clas~ee.

The popularity of the organization increased
greatly during the period of 1940 to 1942 when arm movements were added to all school songs.

The full orange

eleeves of the members., moving rhythmically and. accentua.ted
by

snapping fingers, caused a great deal of favorable com-

ment.

This activity was first given recognition during the

Utah state High School Basketball Tournament of 1942.

10

"Ogden High School's Pep girls drive
the blues away every time Tiger sports teams
meet Region One rivale •••• The organization
has served in 'big lea~e' fashion over a.
long period of years."\14~
"The best girl's Pep Club of the tournament by a long ways is the one backing
Ogden High •••• The girls have provided some
of the best entertainment of the toufna~ent
with their novel stunts and cheers." 15)
"Orchids to Ogden Highs' marvelous Pep
Club and rooting section. The Tigers again
copped first honors at the tournament."\lS)
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1942 to 1946

Vita lity, ent husiasms, and s pirit of coopera tion a re qua lities p ossesse d by the Pep
Club of 1942. In contrast with t h e popular
vote method u sed in former years, the g irls
were chosen t his year u p on schol a rship and
upon the number of points they h a,d ea rned by
pa rticipa ting in Ogden Ri g Sch ool's a ctivit ies. Th e drills h a ve proved more colorful
a nd intric a te tl;l.i ~ yea r beca use of t h e l a.rger
group of g irls.l 6 J
In th e s pring of 19 42 a q ue st i onna ire wa s g iven to
a ll girl s in t h e physic al educ a tion cl as ses.

The re s ult of

t h is que s tionna ire produced a revolutiona ry cha ng e in s electio n o f member s .

Thi s cha ng e a ls o

~ rked

the beg inning of

the third period i n the history of the organiza tion.

Dif-

ference s between this era a nd previous ones were appa rent in
memb er ship selection, add itiona l services rendered, p oints
a cquired, a. nd rules f or ma inta ining membership.

An a ddition-

a l in s tructor, hired to a ssist in the de partment, ma de it
po s sib 1 e for t he en t ire Fe pel u b tom ee t du ring th e fi r s t
perio d of ea ch da y a s a n a dvisory cla ss in physic a l educ a tion.

Ea ch te a ch er, a.l t er.na ted tea ch in g one ha lf of the

group, the first four days of ea ch week.

The entire organ-

ization, in uniform, met together on Fridays.
Selection of ] embers:

As stated p r e viously, a

questi onna. i re was gi ven to students enr all ed in a ll physic a l
educa tion c1 , sses.

Thi s group tota led 706 g irls.

The

12
questionnaire and the results were a s follows :
Membership Selection
O.R.S. Pep Club
Tabulation

Method

-----

..

503

2. Points plus average scholarship • • • •

190

1. Points (which includ ed • • • • •
schol a r~hip

3. Popula rity Poll • •
4. Scholarship • • •

...
..

.

9
4

706
Method number one consi sted of total acti vi ty
a nd scholarship points a s based upon the point system
a dopted by the Pep Club and explained in detail later in
this chapter .
Method number two con sisted of tota l activity
points as ba sed upon this p oint system plus the ma.thematical average of her a c ad emic grades .
Method number three was the system previously
explained for the years 1937 to 1942.
Method number four was merely the rnatherratical
a vera. g e of academic grades .
Every year since 1942, the g irls h a ve c onti nued
to vote for method number one.
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The Point System:

The point system a.dopted is

broken down into activity units of School, Physical Education class, and Team winners:
School
let.
2nd.
:3rd.
4th.
5th.

place
place
place
place
place

(600 Competitors,
· winning pta. ~p articipating pts.

• • • • .10 points
• • •
• 9 points
• • • • • 8 points
• • • • • 7 points
• • • • • 6 pointe

·

4-

*'+-

+

4-

5

5
5
5
5

Ph;ls. Ed. Clase (10 Classes}
1st.
2nd.
:3rd.
4th.
5th.

place
place
place
place
place'

• • •
• • •
• •
• • •

·
•

·

• • 5 points
• • 4 points
• • :3 pointe

• • 2 points
• • • 1 point

.0.1-

44-

+

4-

5
5
5
5
5

Individual Team Winner (600 Students)
1st. place • •
2nd. pla.ce • •
3rd. place • •
Participation

• • • :3 pointe
• • • 2 points

• • • I
• • •

point

44-

+
+-

Te!y!! (40 Teamsl School
1st. place • • •
2nd. place • • •
3rd. place • • •
41th. place • • •
5th. place • • •

• • 5 pointe

·

• 4 points
• • :3 pointe
• • 2 poi t
• • 1 poi'nlt

5
5
5

5

Class
1

-1-

5

4-

4
:3

~

2

4-

+-

1

The Armstrong Achievement Trophy wi th the winni,n g
team's name, the captain's, the date and the cl a ss period is
given each year to the tea.m which totals the greatest number
of points.

r)

.

...').

:: (. ': v
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List of Ogden High School Pep Club Activities:
Drills for football.
Song Contest.
Skits for football.
Junior Red Cross.
Bonds .
Cheer contest.
P.T.A. attendance .
Chr istma s b oxes.
Forget-me -not drive.
Sweaters for foreign children.
"eber basketball game, drill,
and ski t.
Ca nteen .
West ba sketba ll game, drill,
a nd skit.
Eas t basketball game, drill,
a nd skit .
Jorda n ba sketba ll g me, drill,
a nd skit.
Gr nite basketball g~me, drill ,
a nd skit.
South basketball game, drill ,
and ski t.
Da vis basketball game, drill ,
nd ski t.
School play.
Provo ba.sketball game .
Out-of-town basketba ll games.
Heels and H~se day.
Program for student body
assembly .
Classicalia participation.
Sale of Classicalia tickets.
Easter gifts to hospitals
and shut- ins.
Fun book.
Script in Pep Book.
Q,uestionnaires.
March of Dimes Drive.
Concert.
Rebecca's ea.
Pep Book .
Showers.

Per f ect weeks in attendance.
Ba seba ll games .
Tennis.
Tr"ck.
Ch ic ago tri p for one
act play pro duction
(ticket sale).
Volley ba ll.
Festi VB.ls (Music and
Speech ' •
Extra. curricula r
activities.
Scholars h ip.
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Partie ipe,tion:
ROUTINE AC TIVI TIES

~OINTS

Attendance (Class-Physic a l Educa t i on).

. . 1fectforweek.
ea ch

per-

Scholarship. (lowest gra de. B-', 1; B, 2; B., 3;
A-, 4; A, 5 for each term.
A I

AL, STATE, AND CIVIC ACTIVI TIES

· · · ·· ··
· ·· · ·· · ··

·· 55
. · 55
·· 5

Drives. •
(1 pt. per unit to 5 ~ .
Contributions •
(1 pt. per hour to 5) •
Advertisement • . • (1 poster or more).
(1 per pa rent '. •
P • • A. •
•
•
Tickets
(1 pt. p er t i cket to 5

.

SCHOOL ACTIVI I ES
----------------At tenda nce • •
Pa. r ti ci pati on •
Questionna,i re •

.'· ..

( 1 pt . ea ch' • • • • • • 1
(1 pt. pe r u ni t to 5 ea ch s eme s ter .10
(1 p t. per ret ur n e d up t o 5 . . . • • 5

HYS ICAL EUJCATION

C I VI TI S

----

Phys ical ~ ami natians . ••
Wr i t t en Ex mi na tio ns • • • ( 5
Ora l Re art s • . . • • . ( 5
~ritten Re arts . . • • • (5
Special Projects • • • • (5
Competitive Activities •• (1
Showers • • • • • • • • • (t
Inspection
Suit
Shoes

• • • •

..

• . . ..

"

ex m .
ea ch " . . •
ea ch ' ••
each • • •
to 5 ' • • •
per shower »
e~ch

• 5
5
• • 5
. 5

• • 5
• • 5
•• t of all
showers taken •
• (1 pt. per item to 5 ; • 5

Towel (C1ean .~

Names (Labeled '~
Team Emblem
A chart of the a ctivities and the points for participation of each member and each team is kept accurately on the
bulletin board in the lecture room of the physical education
department:-

-

o.

H. S . Pep Club Activity Chart

r-i
r-i

Name

~.

(U

"

r-i
r-I

on

r-i
r-i

r-i
r-i

r-4
r-4

H

H

H

H

A

A

A

A

on

or-f

-M

ttl

b.O
~

0

tJ)

0

oM

~~

§~

~p::j

Cfl

res

Q
0

~

c. s.

5

2.

L . J . B.

5 5' 5

3·
4.

8

5

5 8

5'

E • .A.

5' 8
5' 5' 5 10 8

5

5 8
5' 8

L. B.

5'

8

5'

5

8

5

5 5'

5

5' 5' 5'

Q)

~

Cl.1

H

'

~ H Q)
UJQ)~+l

Ul Q)

bO

H

as

Q)

~

Q)

,0

0 ,0

l!t

Q)

0

~I%.Z

+l
Ul

~
~

~

tJ)

...,

Q)

Q)

asl>4H~

~

Q)

Q

1

3

5

fJ}

as

Q)

rs:

10 5

~

Q

+'

~0

~

ro

~

-M

,..
(U

C!J

..c
....,

ttl
on

~

I>

as

0

A

tJ)

r-i
0

.2~
C)r-i

{/)p..

0

J>0

H

p..

7.

J . H.

5'

8

8.

s.

5' 5' 5' 8 8 .. 5'
5' 5' 5' 10 8 5'

~:

' - -'I

5' 8

2

10 •

J . P.

n•

N. R.

,,

:12.

c. w.

:13.

8 13

5

5'

5'

5 8

~~

8

5

5 8

'5

5' 5' '5

8

5'

5' 8

B . A.

5

5'

8

5

5'

8

14.

J . H.

5'

8

1.5.

M. L .

5' 5' 5 1 8 5'
5' 5 '5 6 : 8.- 5

5' 8

5

," ."

.1~

2

10

5' 5' 5' 5' 5' 10

1

5'

5' 5 5 6tOJ 7 10
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Exp l anat ion of O. H. S . Pe.p Club hc tivi ty Cha r t f or ea ch of e i ght team s :-

Ac t ivity: -

Administr a tion: -

Descri ption :-

._--_._--_._---

Dri ll s and a t tendance
at g a ~ es , combined
for ea ch sepa rate game .

Girls dril l during rest
per i od between ha lves of
fo otball and bas ketball
ames , plus cr eo it fo r
ttendance at ea ch qua rt er of ea~~~ ________ __

Under control
of capta in of
ea ch of ei ght
team s.

Song contest .

New s ongs c omnosed ea ch
yea r.

11 forty physical educa ti on teams C Onlete .

Point s

c

-

1 fo r drill

1 f or ea ch

qua rter 1s
attendance.

5 for par ti c ipation plus :5 f or class
winner
5 for sc hool
winner
.~--.

Yell contes t

New cheer s
year .

Pa rent Tea cher Asso cia tion Ba c k- ToSchool Ni ght

At tendance of eac h na rent
of memb er . Pep girls ar e
hostesses to par ents .

comDos~d

ea ch

All f orty physica l educa tion teams
c omp ete .

Ind i vnual cr e i t f or each
pa rent at tend ind , & ea ch hour
member r emains as
.________-=h.ostess .

5 for Da rtici .pa tion plu
~ f or c l a ss
winner
5 f or school
winner
1 for each

parent .
1 for ea ch

hour member
i s host ess •

ctivit y : -

Description; -

Administr a tion! -

Chris tmas Boxes

Ea ch memb er of Pe p Cl ub makes
ma ny boxes as she ca res to
for mil itar y nersonnel at
hos p itals and cri uD led shut ins in hos pita ls and in Og._ __ ___-.-;do.:::e..:;,:n home s • .

Points :-

1 f or ea ch
Ind i ~"vidua Is who
bring boxes can
box .
help de liver
them on Chris tma s
Ev e and Christmas
Du ..!._ _ _ _.

Ski ts for Pep
Assemblies

Ea c h team takes i ts turn having charge of a pep Assembly
to adverti se an Ogd e n Hi gh
School a ctiv i ty . Th is as s embly trad itiona lly , includes a
skit put on by the team in
cha rge . The s ki t must be ori gi na l a nd must l ater b e writ ten into a Pep Boo k which is
a histor y of ea ch team 's a c ti villes dqrinL the curr ent yea r.

Ea ch tea m, under 5 for pa rti the guidan c e of
c ipation .
the ca ptain ,
5 for author
chooses an ass em- of skit if
bly- s ki t chai r man skit i s l a ter
who writes and
in Pen Bo ok
produces the skit .
The ca ptain i s in
cha rge of the ass embly .

Team Proj ects :.-

Ea ch member~ of the Pep Club
takes nart in a Ta lent Progr am
then the most t a lented a re
c hosen to be in the school as s emb l y put on b y the Pe u Club .
An accurate a cc ount of the
accomulishments of each team
i s wrl t ten into a book b,
each tea T ed itor .
Ea ch tea m chairma n of shut ins lea rns a o i 'f erent art or
handi craf t a nd teac hes it to
11 cri np led ch i ld ren who a re

Ea c h tea m cha ir- 5 for pa rti man of ea ch a c t i - ci pat ion .
i t J has cha r ge of
the t eam na rtici pa tion, under the supervision of the cau t a in of t he tea n , who
i s also an o ~~ icer
of the Pe, -n Club .

Talent Progr am a nd
Scr i pt for assemblv
or entire s chool .
Writing and i l lus t r ating a Peu Boo k
whi c h must contain
11 a cti vities an_
acc omnlishments a
t he team , and ind ivi ual member s of team .

Ac t ivi t v :Vi s i t ing and tea c hi n ~
an a r t or a craft to
every shut - in i n Ogden.

Descript ion:- -

Drive s : (National , Sta te ,
or Civ i c )
Ja rch of Di mes .
For ge t - me - n ot .
Clo thes f or fo r e i gn

oint s:. -

shut -ins and want to lea r n to
use the ir hands . Thes e c h~
men collec t g ifts from the
t eam and t ake t hese gi fts to
the hos ni ta l s a s well as the
h~
omes _~t he shut~lns_
. ___
,__~

Every member of the O.H. S.
Pep Cl ub is re gis tered in
Participation i n hea lth hea lth a nd nhysical edUc a tion.
and nhysical education She mus t p 8 ~ticipate i n a ll
classes .
a c t ivit i es of the de~ a rtment ,
Tota l showers t a ken
but ma y use her own judgment
in physic a l education
in the extent of her D2 rtic i c Ia ss .
pa ti on in Pe p Club a ctivities .
Tota l we e ks of per An a c c ur a te record is ke pt 0
ec t a t tendance .
her Pery Club a c hi evements and
Total of games a t the rec i ui ent of the hi ~ hest
tended in Ogden ana
numbe r of l) oint s at t he end o~'
out - of- t own .
the s chool yea r receives a
Total s chool a ctivi - $ 51 . 00 s chol a r sh i u to any Col t ies attend ed .
le ge or Un iv e r sit ~ of her own
Total Da rtici nat ion
choice .
in s chool a c tivIt i es .
To t al Doints for
scholar shi._i#'....., __
Indiv idua l: -

Adr:l i ni s t r a t i on : -

dail y' recor d of 1 f or ea ch unit
attenda nc e and a c t - of a c t ivit y .
ivities i s 1 ept in
ea ch phy sica l educ atio~ cla ss by a
student dir ec tor
ch sen by the member s of ea ch class .
Al l showers a r e r ecorded on ca r ds kep t
by a business mana er, chosen by the
students .
Instruc tors of physi ca l ed ucation che c K
to see that a ll a c t ivi ~
ties, gr ad e s , s howers ,
et c . a r e re cor ded a ccura t e l v_
. ___._ _.___ _

A

The Ogden Hi gh Sc hool Pep Club Ea ch dr ive has a cha ir is f re auently a ske d to s ponsor man . Ea ch membe r ha s
rive s . In the Ma rch of Di mes he r cho i c e of the c rive
the Pe u Club colle c ted $5 , 960 .- she want s t o lead . She
94 wh~le. t ~e enti re city of Og- g ives credit f or the
den (lncIDlng t he a bove $5,960 .- girls who win f irs t
94) totaled $6,678 . 00 , in 1946. second or t hir d ula6e

Activity: -

Des c ri n tion~ -

co untries .
The Pep .Club has agreed each
Scrap ~eta l.
year to s ponsor any a ctivity
Pape r .
whi ch the Adm inistrat ors a
magazine s, Qo oks ,
the Ogd en Hi gh School and the
game s etc . for u.s .a. of: ic ers of the organization
or othe r or ga nizati~ agree is a worthy projeot .
Easter gi f ts and making All a c t ivi ties ha ve been
Fun Books for mili successful, so f a r, and ac cur tary per s onne l or
at e records hav e been kep t .
shut - ins who a r e in
hosr- itals or homes .
Bonds 2nd Stamns .
Junior and Senl or Red
Cross II..l embershi D
meric an Red Cr os~
Canteen Contri. b~~u~t~i~o~n~s~.__________________
Schoo l drives:: Sale of tic ke ts to
s chool play .
Classicalia or
ot her school a cti vi tie·s .

Admtnistr ation: -

Points : -

1 for ea ch
on her team .
The chair ma n
hour of work
marks every girl ' sor contribuac hi ev ements on
tion or bo ok
the a c tiv i ty
or bond etc.
chart .
up to 5 plus

Ea ch s t Udent i s r iven a
An ac curate to maXiJ1Um of 5 t ic ke ts t o sell . tal of ea ch
When t hese are sold she may ge t girl ' s sale is
as ma ny more as she cares to
kept on the
try t o sell .
activity cha rt .

5, 4, 3, 2,

or 1 Doint r or
winning in Pep
Club Dlus 5,4,
3 , 2, or I for
inning in t he
school .

I for each sale
plus more Doints
i f she wi ns in
the club and in
the s chool.
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Chart:

the Ogden High 'School Pep Club Activity::

Colors designate winners:Orange. (School winners are in upper left one
half of each Student's square :
Indicates first place winner in the
a choDI
Black . • Indicates second place winner in the
school
Red. • • Ind icates third place winner in the school
Orchid • Indicates fourth place winner in the
school
Blue • • Ind.ica.tes fifth place winner in the school
Class winnere are indica ted in the lower right

ha.nd corner of each student's point square:Gold •• Indicates firet place in the class
Green. • Indicates second place in the class
Red. • • Indic ates thtrd place in the class
Orchid • Indicates fourth place in the class
Blue •• Ind icatee fifth place in the class
A colored pencil is used to mark the square in
which the points are written .
Colored thumb-tacks were used during 19 42 to 1945
to mark the winners.

This proved unsatisfactory because the

ta.cks were too easily removed, too large for accurate placement, a nd completely covered the points earned.
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In the first real scrap metal drive in our state
(November 13, 1942 » Rosemary Cottrell, trying to win the 15
points for school championship, not only won in the ogden
High School but took state and national honors with 457,022
pounds of scrap metal.

She was given the privilege of

Christening the U.8.8. "Governor Dern M Victory Ship at San
Fra ncisco ship yard~ with a.l1 expenses paid on the trip.
Ogden Student Christens Liberty Ship
Rosemary Cottrell Wins Trip ~o
Chri~ten Ship
Rosemary Cottrell, a junior of
O.H.S. contributed to the scrap drive
457,022 pounds of scrap. For her efforts she will be awarded a trip to San
Francisco to christen the Liberty Ship
U.S.S. "Governor Dern", ,411 of her
expenses will be paid.\22J
Pep Club Girls Display Ability
During Drive
Thousands of Pounds of Scrap
Metal Collected
During the scrap drive the O.H.S.
Pep girls collected approximately one
and a half tons for each individual
member.
Evelyn Tuescher, a member of the ~ep
Club, turned in 120 tons after the dr1ve
finished. This would have made her the
highest in the school if the receipt
could have been obtained before the
drive closed. She collected 243,000
pounds during the drive.
Madelyn Hillis was second among the
club turning in 204,100 pounds, and
Maxine Wilson came third with 20 0 ,00 0
pounds.
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The total of the amount gathered
and turned in by the Pep Club alone
was in some cases more tha.n the amounts
contributed by other schools, towns,
and communi ti es. (23 ')
A special assembly was held at
Ogden High School today honoring Rosemary Cottrell. She received a large,
sterling silver engraved tray and a
national citation because she turned in
the most scrap metal of any girl in the
entire United States, during the November
1942 scrap metal drive.(20'
The following publicity notices are offered to show
the types of some of the activities of the Ogden High School
Pep Club.
1.

Canteen Daye Inaugurated at O.R.S.

In cooperation with the local canteen,
the students of Ogden have inaugurated a
new feature in the school, "Canteen Day".
In each advisory class, the students
will donate as much as they desire from a
penny up. This money will be turned over
to the canteen to be used in feeding the
traveling servicemen.
"Canteen Day" is sponsored and backed
by the Pep Club. When the g irls wear their
uniforms it shows they have contributed to
the fund. "Canteen Day" ie Friday of each
week.
2.

Senior Girls Take Over Messenger Jobs.

O.R.S. Pep Club girls have unanimously
agreed to take a course which, when completed, will make them all credited civilian
defense messengers. The course involves
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advanced first aid, alertness, co-operation, ability to handle a situation,
and an understanding of the res ponsibilities of the position. In case of
enemy action or of an air raid, these
girls will be called upon to assist the
civilians of ogden.(25'
3.

Another Distinction Comes to O.R.S.

Another distinction comes to Ogden
High School tomorrow morning when 190
Pep Club girls will be inducted into
the civilian defense organization a3
messengers. Civilian defense leaders
and representatives of the milit~ry will
review the girls in their mi l itary
maneuvers and drill.
"I don't know of another place in
the United States where such a group
has participated in this activity and
been so well trained to do their jobe,
as the group at Ogden High School, under
the supervision of Mrs. Helena Case,"
Ross C. Glasmann, commander of the defense corps said today.
The Pep girls have long been making
their contributions to the defense effort. They have purchased war bonds,
made contributions to the Red Croes canteen, made scrapbooks for the soldiers at
Bushnell hospital, and for Easter presented the soldiers at Bushnell with boxe
of gifts. They subscribed 1 00 per cent
to the re cent R d ross war fund drive,
a nd h a ve been happy to do a nything asked
to assist the war effort.
Each of the girl s has had both
standard a.nd a.dva nced first ai d , tra ining in war gases and fire control. They
will be assigned to assi t the warde s
the various blocks a s messengers dur in
t he air a id alert s or oth e r perio ds of
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emergency. This group h a s its own
officers who will notify the complete
organization when e,n alert comes, to
go to t~eif posts and get ready for
ac ti onJ 18
4.

Smart Precision Shown.

An impressive ceremony marked the
official induction Thursday of a gr oup
of 190 girls from the Pep Club of Ogden
high school into the civilian defense
corps of Weber county. This i s the
largest group of civilian defense mess. engers to be inducted a.t one time in the
United states.
Stirring military tunes heralded the
entra nce of the girl s into the school
gymnasium. Smart p recision was exhibited
in a colorful drill, re a ch ing a cl imax
when the girls fo r med the letters U.S.A.
Presentation of t he colors was f ollowed
by th~ entire group singi ng "It's a Grand
Old Flag," and a solo by Arlene Todd,
"Wetll Give N.ew. Glory to Ol d Glory." (19'
~---Merc y

Units Gain Recogniti on.

Ogden High School Pep Club girls today
had come in for a share of glory after
being presented with certific' tes of merit
for esta blishing four first a id detachments
at the school, the first of their type in
Weber c ounty . The detachments a re ma de up
of 190 girl s who have completed standa rd
a nd adv .nced fi rst aid COll es.
Each detachment during 'mock a ir raids
gathers at a predetermined sta.tion in th
school building a nd establishes first ai
p osts. (201
6.

194 3 :-

Crowning Ogden Hi gh wit h a golden
warmth of school spirit , we fin d a group
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of Pep girls who are willing, cooperative and efficient. Every individual
girl can cl a im the glory of honest effort ••• Hats off to the girls whose
waving orange sleeves on the football
field inspire not only the players but
the spectators as well ••• This year, to
the group's responsibilities has been
added O.C.D. work. Messenger action
was t a ken up when the urgent cry was
sounded. First Aid a nd intensive
training was g iven the gi rls ••• Military
tactics came in handy throu ghout the
drills ••• Bonds and stamps every Friday ••
Canteen day for the soldiers, fun books
for the hospitals, and a thousand of the
little everyda y deeds demonstrate t hat
?gden's Pep Club is continua lty~striv
lng for the welfare of O.H.S. 7J
7.

19 44:-

The girls in the Ogden High School
Pep Club received a na.tional citation.
During the recent fourth war lo a n drive,
members of this organiza tion purchased
over $16,000 worth of bonds and stamps.
Individual awards were given to th~
girls, si gned by Henry Morgenthau.\2lJ
A cop· of the citations received by the Ogden High
School Pep Club of 1944 are:From the War Finance Committee in
a ppreciation for the Ogden High School's
Pep Club for the unselfish support in
the Fourth War Loan. To Ogden High
School Pep Club in appreci a tion for the
sale of 25 or more E. bonds amounting to
$25,909.55 to equal the purchase price
of 3 Collecting Stations; 2 Mobile Surgical Unite; 25 Drug Kits; 1 00 Surgical
Dressing Ki~s. From the Surgeon General ,
U• S. Army. t 1 0 ~
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From the United sta tes Trea sury
Depa rtment f or pa triotic cooper& tion
rendered in behB,lf of the War Fin8~ nce
Program. (I 0
I

From the War FiD8_nce Committee in
appreciation of the success in the 6th
Wa r Loan Drive for the Ogden High School
Pep Club. The go a l was for 4 B-29's
called tfThe Utah Flight"; a nd for the
Hospital Tra in with l7 c a rs fully equi pped,
which was completed..(l O~
From the Uni t ed sta tes Trea sury Depa.rtment for pa triotic coopera tion rendered in behalf of the War Fina nce ~ro g r am
t h is cita~io~ is awarded to the Ogden High
Pep Club.1 1 0 J
.
This is to certi f y th a t the Pep Club
of Ogden Hi gh School for Women' s Division
W.F.C. has contributed to t h e purchase of
War ~onds • • • by the War Fina nce Comndttee.l 1 01
.
To the Pep Club of Ogden High School
for the ~urchase of War Bonds in an amount
($25,OOO) equal to t~ e price o f a Navy
Scout Tra iner SNJ-3.(1 01
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A copy of one of the letters received by the
writer :Shelley Public Schools
Independent School Dist. No. 30.
Bingham County
Shelley, Idaho
Superintendent's Office
1\Ira rch 6, 1944
Director of Pep Club
Ogden High School
Ogden, Utah
Dear Madam:
I have heard some very fine complimentary
things about the way your Pep Club is conducted
in the Ogden High School. We are very much
interested in the various suggestions or a ny
outline of how your memb ers are chosen, requirements, obligations, activities, etc., that
you might give us. Any other information tha t
you have in r .egards to promoting thi s type of
rogram that you happen to h a ve we would certainly appreciate receiving.(lO) .

Very sincerely your s,

.D. K. Thomas

Superintendent
DKT: ehh
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The funotions of the Ogden High Sch ool Pep Club
did not cha.nge in 1944 and 1945, but several new activities

were added:With side-line coach ing and drilling the Tiger team was in fi ghting trim
~oon after the season 0 ened.
First
s coring point was ma de during the Red
Cross drive when the Pep Club tallie4 $183
by it~ members~ They quickly doubled the
soore during the Greek Relief Drive.
Formation plays were put in praotice
as the girls drilled for every home game.
Their excellent co-ordination and team
work was illustrated during the pa per drive
as the 150 man squad canvassed the city a nd
brought back 129 tons of paper.
However, the-Pep Club had no intermieeion in its game, and by the second
half they were well into the heat of battle
packing Christmas boxes for the Bushnell
Hospital.
They successfully out-played all competition during' the bond drive by purchasing over $16,000 in bonds a nd stamps to
ehatter all previous records~
The orange and black is one team that
has boosted the score without suffering
the handicap of fouls or injuries, and every
player is sure of making a basket. (al
A lively bunch, the girls of the Pep
Club of Ogden High. They had dash and
color. Yes, real color, orange and black,
and how they wore it: The Pep girls worked
effectively together, no matter what the
task. If tin cans were to be gathered or
paper to be salvaged, the girls went to
work. At the games, however, they really
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sparkled, with their tricky marching
and their rhythmic, fluttering, orange
sleeves. May there always be girle
with pep.(g)
Organization and Functions.

During the period 1942-

1946, the organization and functions of the Ogden High School
Pep Club did not change basically, but developed and adjusted
to meet the war emergencies.

The club meets as an advisory

class da ily during the first period.

The members are stu-

dents of a regular physical education cla.ss and the work is
divided into three parts:- One half of the class meets in the
gymnasium, in gym suits, two days each week with the instructor of activities pertaining to physical education.

The

other half of the club meets with the writer for lectures on
Eugenics, Personality, Charm, to learn a new drill, or work
out ideas for Pep Assemblies.

On Fridays the two halvee of

the Pep Club meet as an organization in uniform.

If the

club must drill that day the two halves of the drill are
synchronized, otherwise club business is transacted.

Ea-ch

member must maintain a B average in schol a rship to maintain
the Pep Club membership, which comprises all the above activities of an advisory class in accredited physical education.

The organization drills for every home game, has charge of
a ll Pep

A~eemblies,

assumes the responsibility of supporting

every school activity by selling ticket s , attending, or by
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being hostesses, contributes to the American Red Cross
Canteen fund, and assumes any other obligation in which
the members might vote to participate.
Election of

Offic~

The officers of the Ogden

High School Pep Club a re elected in the s pring.

This elec-

tion takes pla.ce before the girls know who h a ve become
members of the Pep Club.

Three weeks before t h e end of the

s tudent's junior year, e a ch girl in a regul a r physical educ a tion lecture class, is given a ballot.

On this ballot she

writes in the names of the f our girls · she wa nts for officers;
p resident, vice-pr esi d en t , secretary-treasurer, a nd histor i an
rep orte r.

These ba llots a re co l lect ed b y th e ins truct o

a nd

gi ven t o t he o fficer s of the p res ent P ep Club a t a n offi ce r ' s
mee ing .
kept
d

There t h e b a ll ots are c ounted .

ecr

nti

the

n tiatlon ceremonies, an

ublicly in the 1 at
are turne

the I

t

e

The r es Its a e

ove

chool as embly,
to th

e

1

h~

d ra .

tabulate th e re - ul

all s
This is d r

tOmes

nd lis

ach name

a

e ent officers

t e names acco rding to
be n lis t ed.

There must be

t wo m mb ers for each office wh o not on ly wi l l ha e
no

h po

ounc-

of school .

After the ballo s are cou t d t e

umb r

a re a

ed

ts to bec o e m mber s of the Og de n High Schoo l Pep
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Club, but who will also have received the highest number of
votes.

Beoaus e of the fact that

he organization is divid-

ed into two equal pa rts, in order to have smaller group
u ing lectures and

activ~ties ,

it is necessary to have t

0

classes within the org ni ation, and there must be two girls
f or each office.

The two highest in votes, who will

ave

a lso qualified for membership, a e the presidents, the next
t wo become t h

vice president s ; the

n ~xt

two become secre-

tary-trea surers; and the last two become historian-reporters.
The points are tabulat ed during the next to the last week of
school .

It has never been necessary to cross off any names

from the election list bec au e the girls have always
officers

~icked

ho were eligible.
Notification of new memberships:

After the tabula-

tion of the points for new membership , all the present members have the pri ilege of notifying their "Little Sister"
that she has become a member.

They notify her that she is

to wear a white blouse a nd black skirt to initiation cere-

monies at 8(a . m. the morning of the last school assembly;
is to meet the advosors of the Pep Club at 3:10

.m. the day

preceding this last assembly in the Visual Eduoat ion room;
i s to earn the money for and be prepared to wear her Or .nge
and

lack Pep Club uniform the first Frid y of the first
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week of the next school yea r.

If a regular member's "Little

Sister," whom she adopted before school started the preceding yea r.' does no t get into the Pep Club, the regular member may draw the name of some new memo er who does 'not ha. ve a ·
"Big Sister," so tha t every old member ma y have the p r ivilege
of ini ti a ting a. new girl into the Ogden High School Pep Club.
Qrganization into teams:

The first meeting is

held the afternoon precedin " ini ti a tion to org '- nize into
teams, which a re the units of all activities.

At t h is meet-

ing all members meet their new officers but, do not know
what offices they will hold.

As far a s it is p ossible every

girl can be on the team. she selects.
interestin g but effective manner.

This is done in a very

Each of the eight officers

sta nds in front of a different row of seat s .

Eac h officer,

now c a lled a ca. pt a in, choose s her own assistant, who sits
down in front of the offi cer.

She is ca lled a co-ca ptain.

At a b i ven eigne.l all other members si t do wn in the row facing
the officer they wa nt to work with a nd for, during the coming
yea r; no cIPtain may have more than 20 girls on her team, a nd
only the g rls who are present ma y ha ve their name recorded
on a team.

In t h is way no partiality will be shown, no girl's

feelings will be hurt b ec a u s e she might have been cbosen last.
It has been found in using this system over a perio d of near-
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ly 30 years (l9l7 to 1946) that it is the most successful
from many angles, because: (a) friends are not separated.
(b' neither race, creed nor color is a help or a hindrance
to any girl. (c) co-operation and competition are stimulated within the team as well as between teams, (dD each
team becomes a club unit within the Pep Club, (e' social,
school, civic, local, sta te, and

n ~t ional

drives, as well

as other acti vi ties, are participa.ted in more enthusiastically.

The remuneration in points is comparable to the means

by which each girl became a member of the club.

Every girl

can use her point system for recommend Gtions into industry,
for scholarship, or

~dvancements

of any kind.

Happiness is

vital and t he best results are obt a ined among girls, teams,
a nd clubs, if friends are working together for an organization in which they believe and of which they are justly
proud.
Initiation:

Each new member meets her "Big Sister"

a.t 8 a.m. (wearing a black skirt and a white blouse l) the
morning
in the

Of

the last school assembly.

Girl~

This meeting takes place

Gymnasium and the old members line up into their

regular teams with their "Little Sister" on their ri ght side.
They all march into the Boy's Gymnasium and form a big
"Block 0".

Here the old members face their "Li ttle Sister",

pin the Ogden High School Pep Club emblem over her heart,
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and sing the Pledge to Ogden High, thu8 passing on the
"Personifica tion of the Spirit of Ogden High School".
The old member steps to the left side of her pa.rtner a nd all
march into the auditorium singing the school songs.

The

entire student body is alrea.dy seated waiting for the final
aseembly, so the old members take the places assigned them
by the Student Body Council.

These places are always used by

the Pep Club when the members are in uniform during regular
assemblies.

The old an d new officers ma rch onto the stage

and are publicly recognized when it is their turn to turn over
or receive their

o~fice,

a nd the new of ficers are "sworn in".

The new members are sea.ted in a reserved section behind the
old Pep Club.

When the President of the Ogden High School

student Body asks everyone to stand and the old an d new
Seniors to change places, the old and new Pep Clubs sing the
School Hymn followed by the Ogden High School Pep Club Hymn
as they change places, thus rendering their last service of
the SChOO\ year.

Cla ss

organization~

Dur~ng

the summer the Dea.n

of Girls registers all the new member s of the Ogden High
School Pep Club into a physical education class.

The first

day of school the pep Club meets an d the eight o_'ficers pair
off so tha t four teams meet for lecture a nd the other four
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meet for activity work, alternating each day, and meeting
together every Friday.

This division gives each of the two

advisors about eighty students each class, with each of the
four officers' having about twenty girls under her jurisdiction.

All of the clerical work is handled much easier; the

roll is checked in a very few seconds because every girl is
sitting in the seat which corresponds to her number on the
roll; the captain sees which seat is vaca nt, records that
girl as absent a.nd the class is ready for any activity
which happens to be the order of the day.
Duties of the officers:

The . general duties of all

officers are:To be captain of a team.
To record attendance, absences, point remuneration for each individual memberfs participation in every activity.
To put grade on term reports.
'Keep Bulletin Board Activity Chart up to date.
'r,o learn and teach new drills to their teams.
To be responsible for the team.
To be responsible for choice of a leader for
every activity.
To entertain members of the team with the
"Little Sisters" in order to create a clean,
wholesome social atmosphere.
To be responsible for each member to choose a
"Little Sister".
To build up a strong competitive unit for the
benefit of Ogden High School, the Pep Club,
the team, and each individual.
.
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Specific duties of the ' o£ficers.
President:
Presides at all meetings.
Is in charge of the officers and their
teams.
Is responsible directly for their
accomplishments and actions .
Mis tress of ceremonies at all Pep Assemblies and home game drills.
Leads all Pep Club members in drills etc.
In charge of the clerical work of the group.
Every Friday when the combine d club meets, the following
a ctivities are discussed:- financial collections for canteen;
skits for Pep Assemblies; annual Pep Club Assembly; sale of
tickets for any organization; drives of all kinds for school,
c i ty, state or na tion ( old clothes, tin cans, books, scrap
meta l, bonds and stamps, Red Cross contri buti ons ) ; attendance
a.t s ch ool fu nct ions; procuring needed s uppl ie s for mi l itary
wounded; acqulring toys , b ooks, games a nd other mat erial for
the crippled "Shut-ins" of t he city, t en taking t urns in
v i si ting these unfortunate children with gifts as often as
po s s ible; making scrapbooks of cartoons, funny jokes and stor ie s , for lhe wounded in hospitals, etc.
Yiee-President:
Presides at a ll meetings in the absence
of the President.
Capta ih of her own team.
Assists other officers in every activity
of the Pep Club.
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secretary-treasurer:
Captain of a team.
Assists all the other officers in
every activity of the Pep Club .
Collects and records all financial
contributions on the daily roll
sheets and on the Pep Club Activity
Cha t.
Histori a n-reporter:
Assists all the othe off'cers in
eve~y Pep Club and class ac tivity.
Captain of a tam.
mbines materials and efforts with
th other Historian-report
and the
two ma.ke a complete scrapbook conai ing valuable clippi.ngs , names,
picture ., etc . of every actiilty of
the entire year. This scrap book
wil be of-value to future officer
of the Pep Club, and to officers of
the student organizations throughout
the school bec use it will be an
authe tic history of the Ogden High
School Pep Cl b .
Advisors:

The head of the Physical Educa i n de-

partment, assisted by other physical educat10n instructors,
is automa tically the Pep Clu b Advi or because all the fu da-

mental w,rk is done in the Pep Club s regular class of Senior
Physi cal Education .
Budget and Fina nce:

Each year the Ogden High School

Pep Club members decide upon the amo nt they wi h to pay into
the club's general fund to defray expen . es; for contributi ons
to wo rthy organ izations within the school, such as the Library
for specific books or magazi nes; to the American Red Cross

.,
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for membership andCanteen gifts; for a fund for a Schola rship to the member of the Pep Club who will have earned the
most points during the school year; etc .

Payment of the

ab ove has never been made compulsory because every year the
orga nization has had members

ho were workihg their own way

through school and persona lly, the writer feels that contrib utions should a,lwa.ys be voluntary, and that if they ar e
ha,ndled carefully, the collection of fees -and unselfi sh do nations could become a ids in character building.
During the school years 1944 to 1946 the members decided to have a f ee of f iftY ·cents for the yea.r, out of which
a.ll expenses were to be pa i d and the rem inder, plus money
ea rned by the tea ms , was to be used as a sch olarship fund for
the highest ranking Pep Girl or girls as the cas e might b e.
The winning g irl or girls could choose a ny college or university she cared .to attend a nd the f ifty-one doll rs each would
be se nt through the Ogden

H~gh

school office directly to the

school chosen by the Pep Club member.
was

enou~h

In 1944 to 1945 there

in the scholarship fu nd for two scholarships .

The a.bove members deci ded to rna ke all contri bu t ion s voluntary
a nd to be collected a t the time needed, but felt strongly in
favor of not having any fees or contributions mandatory .
The financ i a l statement o f the community ser vice.
do ne by the 1944 to 1945 Pep Club is some indicat i on o f the
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cooperation of the members with other team mates as well as
with other organizat io ns .

A copy of

the statement is :-

Fifth War Lo an Drive
Memb er s s ol d or b ought b o nds tot a ling
and receive d two National Citations

$25 , 000 . 00

~unior

Red Cross membership pai d by
members

21.89

Sale of a ici n Ticket s for e ber
College (Received 10% of sales f or
Sc ho l arship fund )

3 2 . 28

Pep Club funds in the treas u ry which

68 . 50

helped pay f or two schol .rships

19 3 . 73

!ar ch o f Dimes , contributed by members
March of Dimes , Thembers collected for
dr i ve a t thea tres

3,574 . 16

Sixth a r Loan Drive
Bought or sol by member s who received
t wo Na ti onal Cit~tions
1 24 ,4 77 .90
Seventh

5,587 .5 0

ar La .n Drive

348 . 37

America n Re d Cross Canteen cont r i butions
Senior American

·3 9 . 9

ed Cr os s

Prizes won at the Classi c a li (Scho ol
\ Carnival) wh i c h were spent as f ollows:
O. H. S . Library
Girl ' s phys i cal e duc at ion equip ment
FAster gifts to Ca nteen, crippled children a.n d to thr ee
ho pit Is .

65 . 00

$25 . 00
15 . 00
25 . 00

Total Amount of Money r a i sed throu gh the efforts
of the Ogd en Hi gh School ep Club dur ing the
school year o f 1944 -1 945
Totaled

159,4 09 . 2 3 (11)
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Every team has one member who is in charge of
thrift activities.

She is chosen by the Captain.

Her

duties are:
To collect the money for bonds, stamps,
canteen etc.
To check the amount with the treasurer
who records the amount each girl or
team contributes.
To turn the money over to the general
cha.irman of the financial activity for
which the money is collected, if the
treasurer so desires. All collections
are listed on the Pep Club Activity
Chart, and also on the daily record
sheet, so that anyone can audit the
records at any time.
The Marching Drills:

Every drill which the girls

have participated In has been original and each one has been
different.

The writer draws the designs in such a way that

the leaders can trace their course through the entire drill.
These leaders a,re taught the sequence of the figures and then
h elp teach the other members of their team.

The girls have

only two days to learn their half of the drill, then . the two
h a l ves are put together on Fridays, when the en ti re club meets.
Accomplishments of the Ogden High School Pep Club
during 1945 and 1946:
Won 4 out of 5 winning places in a school
song contest with 40 teams competing.
Assisted in Parent Teachers Association
"Ba.ck to School Night".
In charge of all Pep Assemblies and participated in each.
Put on 7 skits during assemblies.
Participated in and attended all regular
assembli ea.
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Decorated a Christmas Tree for the
military personnel at the depot for
all who would be traveling through
Ogden on Christma.s Eve or Christmas
Day.
Each of the eight Pep Club teams divided the time as equally as possible
and sang Carols, while they ga,ve the
visitors gifts.
Made and delivered gifts to every sailor
at the Clearfield Hospital and for
every grounded flyer at Hill Field on
Chri stmas Da.y.
Visited every crippled "Shut-in" in Ogden
on Christmas Eve with toys, candy, nuts,
fruit, and games and with books to be
read or to paint or cut; visited the
Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children
and the Children's Ward at the Dee Hospital with all kinds of toys, games, dolls,
books, candy, fruit, etc.
Each of the eight teams wrote a Pep Book.
Delivered 19,785 tin cans in the tin can
drive.
The Pep Girls, assisted by their "Little
Sisters" made nearly 1000 Easter boxes
for the American Red Cross Canteen Hospital trains for wounded men going through
· the Ogden yards on Easter in 1946.
Bought and decora ted 613 flowers and pots
for Bushnell in 1946.
Made and delivered enough Easter boxes for
every child in the Shrine Hospital in
Salt Lake City, the Dee Hospital and in
the homes of Ogden.
Learned and .. executed a different drill for
every home game in basketball and football, and for the Pep Club Initiation
ceremony.
Delivered with the help of their "Little
Sisters" 25,362 items of clothing in the
National Old Clothes Drive.
One of the members came out thir d in the
entire Physical Education Department for
Girls in the Physical Fitness Contest,
with nearly 600 girls competing.
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The girls made, with the help of the
junior girls, nearly 1000 Fun Books
in 1945 and over 1000 in 1946, for
the Bushnell Hospital and the Ogden
"Shut-ins", scrap books into which
were pasted jokes, funny stories and
pictures, and cartoons.
Participated in all school activities by
attending, selling tickets, ushering,
being hostes8or helping wqerever
they were needed most.\12}
Summarx.

The history of the Ogden High School Pep

Club shows the growth and development of the organizations.
The future of an organization can only be guessed.

It will

depend on the needs and interests of new generations of students; however, it

s~ems

probable that the Ogden High School

Pep Club will steadily gain in importance, gradually enlarge
its activities, establish traditions, record its endeavors,
raise the standards of entrance requirements, retain its
present member ship, firmly maintain eligibility rules, and
wholeheartedly cooperate with every department within the .
school.
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CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA
Methods Baed.

The questionnaire or check list

method wa.s decided upon because it seemed the most feasible
way to obtain the information necessary for the second por-

tion of this study.

In order to obtain the final check

lists, a sample group of two hundred students wa.s taken at
random from the girls' physical education classes in Ogden
High School.
Club members.

This group included both Pep Club and non-pep
Each girl was personally interviewed as to

what changes' she would suggest in the Pep Club, the values
of the organization, the methods of choosing members, and
the approximate amount of personal satisfaction derived from
participation in Pep Club activities.

Lists were made from

each interview, and from these lists were taken only those
suggestions and changes that could in any sense be directly
related to the

functio~s

of the Ogden High School Pep Club,

the imp\ovement of the present club pro gram, a nd to the personal development of Pep Club members.
After this mat er ial was obtained, it

as listed

and given a final check 'so as to eliminate repetit i on • .
Check Li ts or Questionnaires.! . After these lists
were given a final check, instructions were formulated, and
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the check lists mimeographed to facilitate quick and easy
checking and tabulation.

Sample questionnaires are avail-

able for observation on the following pages.
gholarship a,nd Attendance Records.

To the materi a l

obtained through the questionnaires was added the junior and
senior scholarship and attendance records of the 150 Pep Club
members.
Groups Used.

Questionnaire I was sent to 400 ex-

members of the Ogden High School Pep Club.

133 failed to be

returned, giving a sixty-six plus per cent return of the
questionnaires.

Questionnaire II was presented to the pre-

sent 150 members of the Ogden High School Pep Club.

None

failed to be returned, giving a one-hundred per cent return
of the questionnaires.

Questionna.ire III was presented 'to

294 junior girls in the physical education classes in the
Ogden High School.

None failed to be returned, giving a one-

hundred per cent return of the questionnaires.
SCQEe and Nature of Data.

Each year the writer has

gi ven questionnai res to present and pot'e ntial members of the
Ogden High School Pep Club in order to determine the activities which were favored and to eliminate those which were outmoded or unpopular.

In the following results the rea der will

notice that the majority of replies were extremely favorable
which is undoubtedly due to the elimination annually of the
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unpopular activities.

The results tend to prove tha t the

member s of the Ogden High School Pep Club were better in
schol a rship a nd in a ttenda nce while they were members tha n
they were while potenti a l members.

A study of a control

g roup was not used to compa re members and non members.

The

results which were of grea test interest to the writer were
to find out whether the members ga. ined in scholarship and
a ttenda nce by their pa rticipa tion in such a club with its
regul a r curricula r a nd varied extra curricula r a ctivities.
Other da t a were compiled to determine the most valuable
a chievements from the viewpoint of the members, a nd the
a ctivities most thoroughly enjoyed by the grea test number of
girls, in order tha t the unp opular a ctivities could be elimina ted.

The questionna ires disclose the informa.tion which

determines the stre ngth of the present group and gives a
suggested found a tion upon which to build the fr a mework of
a nother year.
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QUESTIONNAIRE I
Presented to the Ex-Members of the
Ogden High School Pep Club
Instructions: Place a check (v, in the space provided for
your answer. Do Not place your name on your returned
questionnaire.
--Questions

Answers

1.

Date of Pep Club Membership

2.

Was your membership of value
to you?
Yes

3.

Check values:
:FriendshiE
: Leadershi12
: Coopera.ti on
:Personalit~

1935
1936-193719381939-1940-

··•
··••
·•

:Res12onsibilit~
ReB~ect

4.

Does the Pep Club benefit
the school?

Some

Much

•

:Schoo1 Spirit
:Personal Satis-:
faction
:Se1f

No

·
Yes

··

•
•
•

·••
·•
·•

·

··•·•
••
••

No

None

·••
··•
··••
··••
·•
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5.

6.

Does t h e ep Club benefi t
the members ?

Sugg ested cha nges in Ogden
i h School Pep Club:

Yes

No

No cha n ges
Less membe-r-s--------] ore f a cul t y
cooper a tion
Game tran p or tEl.t io n out of- town
~--~------~----ore 'physic
1
educ atio n staff
lo r e supp ort f or
a t hletes
--------~---------ore lecture
work
Kore physic 1
educa tio n ctivities

---------
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~UESTIONNAIRE

II

Presented to t he present 150 members
of the Ogden High School Pep Club
Activities during 1945-1946:
SECTION I.
Directions: Check EACH STATEMENT in the appr opri at e column
of the scale for amount of plea sure in participation.
SCALE
Some • None •
• Much
:
1. Songs with arm movements
•
•
2 . Songs without arm movements
••
••
&
3. Members leadinB school sonBs
••
4. Drills
•
•
5. Skits at Pe12 Assemblies
-.!.
•
6. Talent :Qrogram
•
7. Scri:ets for stUdent bod:! ass embly
•
••
8. Floor show acts for CIa s sic al i a
9. Ideas for booths for Classicalia
•
•
1 O. Parade entries for Classicalia
•
••
11. Gifts for a ll ill "Shut-ins" at
•
••
••
Christmas z Easter and Birthda~:
••
•
12. Instruction of handicrafts to
•
••
•
n Shut-ins."
•
13. Fun books and gifts to hospital- •
•
•
•
ized service :Qersonnel
•
---!.
]A. Tea in honor of Mothers of Mem:
•
•
••
••
bers
•
•

··

·

··

·
·
·

·
··
·
·

·

1.
2.
3.
4.

·
·

- ·
·

··
···
·
·

·
··
·

SECT! ON II.
Directions: Check EACH STATEMENT in the appropri a te column
of the scale for amount of plea sure in participa tion.
SCALE
lKuch ,
None
~ome
Na tional Drives ( Jr. Red Cross,
•
Forget-me-not, Ma.rch of Dimes,
•
•
Bonde and so on.
•
Intramural a ctivities Basketball,
Tennis z Archerlz etc.)
Eugenics lectures
Supporting all school a cti vi ties
•
•
(12 la ;I S z dances z athletic etc.
•

·
·

··

·

·
·

·

·

·
·

··
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SCALE
Much : Some : None
5.

··
··

·
·
·
··

rules in:
•
;
a. Scholarship
•
b. Attendance
t•
•
•
;
c. Punctuality
•
•
d. Showers
•
6. Selling tickets for school func•
••
tions (classicalia etc.l
•
••
Contests:
•
•
a. Writing a Pep Book
••
b. Writing new school songs and :
._ _. & - _ - - - - L
yells.
c. Writing skits for Pep assem- :
•
______~b~l~i~e~s~.~.~----~--~----.~~----~:------~~----~~----L
d. AcquisitIon of most points
:
•
(Winner gets a $51.00 scholar-:
••
ship to any college}
__~:______~__~~~____~;
8. Wearing orange and bla ck uniform on:
•
speci a l days.
:
9. Physical Education activities
(exercises, tumbling, etc.l
.•
1 0. Cheering section for out of town
athletic contests of O.H.S. bo~~s~:~____~______~~____-LL
Eligib~lity

··
··
·
·

·

·
·
··

·
·

SECTION I I I
What changes would you suggest to make the organization more
valuable to the members and to the Ogden High School?
SCALE
••
Yes ••
No
• Undecided:
Chanses needed
•
•
•
•
•
•
• More support spring Athle-:
•
tics
•
•
•
•
physical education
More
•
•
••
•
•
activities
••
•
•
•
•• More lecture work
•
••
•
•
Sponsor
more
activities
•
•
•
••
•
• More facultl: support
•
••
•
•
Greater student body co- ••
•
operation
•
•
•• Game transport a tion out-of.
•
••
•••
town
••
•
••
•
•
LMore socials
L
••
•• More physical education
•
•
•
••
staff
•
••
•
••
• Less members
••
•
•
••

·
···

·

-··

·
··
·

·

·

·
·

·

·

·
·
···
·
·

·
·
·

···
···
·
·
·

··

·
·

···
···
·
·

..
·
·
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QUESTIONNAIRE III
Presented to the Junior girls
, in the Physical Educ a tion Department
of the ·Ogden High School
Answers

guestions_
1. Do you think Ogden High School

should have a Pep Club?
Why?

Yes____

No ____

.

•• Much • Some •• None:
:
••
•
:
•
•
•
:
•
•
•
:
•
••
••
••
•
•
•
L-JJ..QIl-_
•
•
•
•
•• School pride in a uniformed orga niza-:
tion
•
•

-·•

Increases school spirit
Interest in ~rganized.Dri1l
Good school publiciEL
Increases department a l cooperation
Promotes national a nd civic ' coopera -

-··

·
··
·
·

- -- ·
-·

·

··

·

··

2. Do you want to be a member of
the Pep Club?

Why?

Yes

Reason
: Uniform and drill?

Yes

- '

No

No

~Friendsh~and :s_o-_~c:i:a;l;b;i:l~i~-t~-y~?____~________~ _____~________~

: Service? '
LQ.Qoperation?

..

: Lead6r...§hip?

: School loyalty?

3. Number of members?

More tha n 150____
150
Less than 150
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4. Method of choosing members?
Yes

.• No

--------------------------~~~~----:1. Point System
· 2~

:37

·•

:

Popularity Cont~e~s~t~____~:~._______
Schol a rship Alone •
•

:-4-:otherS

(Name)

·••

··•

5. Any changes?

·
••
••
••
•
•

·
·
·•••

·•

•• Yes

Changes needed
Change in uniform
More socials
More 12h~sical education staff
More physica l educ a tion a ctivities
More lecture work
Less members
More socials
S12onsor more a cti vi ties
•
More f a cult~ sU1212 0rt
•
Greater student b od~ coo12eration:
Game tra ns12ortation out-of-town •

··
·

No
••

··•
•

·•
·•
••
•
•
•

···

·•
.&.

··

···•••
··••
i'"

·•

A list of groups recei ving questionns,i r es, and the
peroenta ge a nswered and returned follows.
the same order as previously mentioned.

These a re listed in
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Table 1:

Groups and percentages receiving

questionna ires as used for Thesis t abul ation of Check lists.

.•
.•
•
·•: Q,uesti onnaire ·•: Number ·:Answered:Percentage:
a nd
Returned :
·• Number ·:• contacted::Returned:
·••• 267 ·•·• 66 3/4 %
400
Ex-Members ·•
I
•·
•
••
•
•
•
••
·
·
·
·
Present Mem-:
•
••
•
••
·
·
•
•
100
150
bers
150
II
%
•
•
·•••
•
•
··••
·••
·
·
··••
••
•
•• Potential
·
·
...
III
••• )(embers
··••
··•• 294 ·: 294 ··• 100 % •·••
••
••
·•
·•
···•
••
••
711 •• 83 %
844
••
·•
••
•
••
•
••
·
·
••
·•
·•
·•
·•
From the statistics just presented it

ma~

that a f a ir sampling has been taken from ex-members,

be seen
p~asent,

and potential members of the Ogden High School Pep Club.
No cla ims a re made as to the scient ifically corr ect
divisions of this sampling , since this limitation was due to
several factors, namely: (1) the difficulty of contacting exmembers who had married and moved out of utah; (2) the limited
membershi p of the Pep Club; and (3) the attendance factor in
the junior cla sses receiving questionna ire number III.
Check list results.

As the check lists came in, they

were segregated a s to groups in order to ma ke comparisons
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easier.

The scholarship and attendance records were tab-

ulated, although the scope of this investigation does not
permit statistical conclusions to be drawn from these data.
Further investigation with these same lists might show the
relationship between scholarship and attendance before and
after joining the Pep Club with the remainder of the student
body records for the junior and senior years.

The tabula-

tions for each questionnaire are avails.ble on the following
pages.
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QUESTIONNAIRE I
Tabulation!
Presented to the Ex-Members of the
Ogden High School Pep Club
InstructionSl Place a check (v) in the space provided for
your answer. Do!Q1 place your name on your returned
questionnaire.
Answers

Questions
1.

2.

3.

Date of Pep Club Membership

19:35 1
19:36--r
19:37-919:381r
19:3914

your membership of va lue
to you?

1940 10

194560
1946--'-

Yes 267

No

Was

Check values:

:Friendshi~

:~eadership

Much
• 265

·
··••
·

.

260

228
211

·

201

·

200

Does the Pep Club benefit the
school?

0

--

<'"

:Coo12eration
: Perso nali t;y
: School S12 irit
:Persona.1 Sati s-:
f action
•
:Besponsibility
:.§elf Respect

4.

1941 19

194239
194342
194451

Some

·•··
•
•
•

·••
··••
··

1

6

39
56

66
67

185- . ! . 175 .!-

Yes

82
92

~

·
·•
··•·••
·••

·••
·•

No

None
(5
(5
(5

0
0

0
0
0

o

•
··••·
•
··•
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5.

6.

Does the Pep Club benefit
"the Members?

Suggested changes in Ogden
High School Pep Club:

Yes

~

No

-..0-

No chang es
53
Less members-_______~
More faculty
coopera.tion_,____22SL
Game transportation out-oftown
29 7
More hysica.l educa tlon
staff
~
More support for a theletes
162
More lecture work 243
More physical education
a ctivities
252

------------------------------
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The a na lysis of the data from quest ionna ire I which
was sent to ex -members of the Ogden High School Pep Club is
as follows:
1.267 returned questionna ir es out of the 400 sent
which is 66 3/4 %.
2. 267 s a id yes, thei r membershi p M .d been of value
a nd no one a nswered nega tively.
3. 267 listed the follo wing as values received:
Friendship: 265 said it was of much value, and 1
of some value.
Lea dership: 260 s a id it wa s of much va lue, and 6
of some value.
Cooperation: 228 said it was of much va lue, and 39
of some value.
Personality: 211 s a id it wa s of much va lue, and 56
of some value.
School Spirit: 201 s a id it wa s of much va lue , and
66 of some va lue.
Personal Sa. tisfa ction: 200 s a id it was of much
value, a nd 67 of some value.
Responsibility: 185 said it was o f much value,
and 82 of some va lue.
Sel f Respect: 175 s a id it wa s of much v alue, and
92 of some v a lue.
No one an swered negatively.
4. 267 s a id the Pep Club wa s of benefit to the school
and no one a nswe r ed ne ga tively.
5. 267 s a id the Pep Club was of b enefit to the members
and no one answered nege.ti vely.
6. 267 wa nted tra ns portation to be furnished the Pep
Club to out of town games.
Other suggested cha nges were:
252 wanted more physic a l education.
250 wanted more phy s ic s,l educ a tion staff.
242 wanted more lecture work.
239 wanted more fa culty coopera t ion.
162 wanted more support for athletics~
53 thou ght no c han g es were necessa ry.
36 wanted less members.
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Tabulation

I

•

..

60

107

I

:3

150

0

;3

lit?

150

0

{)

150

0

0

••
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Analysis of the data from questionnaire II which was
given to the 150 present members of the present Ogden High
School Pep Club is:section I:
144 enjoyed participation in drills "much", 6 "some",
and no one checked "none".
138 enjoyed participation in g iving gifts to s hut-ins
a nd 12 checked "some".
138 enjoyed participation in having a tea for their
Mothers a nd 12 checked "some tt •
134 enjoyed participation in the para de enttres in .
the CJa ssi .c alia, .14 ch ecked "some tI, a nd 2 checked
"none".
131 enjoyed participation in the skits at Pep
assemblies, 18 checked "some" and 1 checked "none".
131 enjoyed participa tio n in the idea s for the booths
for the Cla ssicalia, a nd 19 checked "some".
127 enjoyed the fun books a nd gifts to hosp it a lized
personnel, 23 checked "some".
123 enjoyed the t a lent program, 24 checked "some",
and 3 ch ecked "none".
120 enjoyed the instruction of h n dicrafts to "shutins", 27 checked "some" and 3 checked "none ll •
III enjoyed the floor shows at the Cla ssicalia , 33
ch ecked It some ll , a nd 6 checked "none".
101 enjoyed the songs with a rm movements, 49 checked
" some" •
90 enjoyed scripts for student body assembly, 25
checked "some", and 5 checked "none".
85 enjoyed members lead ing school songs , 47 checked
"s ome", 18 ch ecked "no re " •
33 enjoyed songs without arm movement s , 102 checked
If some ll ,
15 check ed .. none" •
section II
140 wanted to participate in the cheering section for
out of town games, 10 checked "some", and no one
checked "none".
138 wanted to support a ll school activities, 12 checked "some" and no one checked "none".
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137 wanted to participate in the point system
which presents to the member who hevs earned
the most points during the school year, a
$51.00 scholarship to any college or university of the winners choice, 12 checked "some",
and 1 checked "none".
131 wanted to wear the uniforms on speci a l days, ·
19 ch ecked "some n, and no on e ch e cked "non en •
133 wanted eugenics lectures, 1 4 checked "some",
3 checked unone".
130 wanted intramural ac t ivities, 19 checked "some",
1 checked "none".
129 wan~ed scholarship in the requirements to join
the Pep Club, 21 checked "some".
124 wanted punctuality in the re quirements to join
the Pep Club, 26 checked "some".
124 wanted physical educ a tion activities, 26 checked
"some".
119 wanted attendance in the requirements to join ' .
the Pep Club, 28 checked" some", :3 checked "n·one".
104 wanted showers in the requirements to join the
Pep Club, 41 checked "some", 5 ch ecked "none".
102 wanted Na tional Drives, 47 checked "some", 1
checked "none".
102 wanted to write nmw school songs and yells, 41
checked "some", and 7 checked "none".
101 wanted ~o write skits for Pep Assemblies, 44
ch ecked "s orne", and 5 check ed "none".
88; wanted to wri te a Pep Club ski t, 54 checked "some lt ,
8 checked "none".
79 wanted to sell tickets for school functions, 62
ch ec ked "s orne", a nd 9 checked "none".
Section III
150 suggested that transportation should be provided
for members to out-of-town games.
150 suggeste'd that the physical education staff be. .
enlarged.
147 suggested that ther e be more faculty support and
:3 were undecided.
143 suggested more physical education activities, 1
did not wa nt more, and 6 were undecided.
125 suggested more support for spring athletics, 25
did not want more.
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III suggested more lecture work, 39 did not want
more.
108 suggested sponsoring more a ctivities, 19 did
not want to, 32 were undecided.
107 suggested grea ter student body coopera tion,
3 did not want more, 40 were undecided.
97 suggested changes needed, 53 did not want
changes.
3 suggested more socials, 147 did not want more.
o suggested less members, 150 did rot want more.
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I ..

Tabula tion

•

294

--0

--~----------------------,--~--~-----------~~~~---~----
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•
.. -
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Analysis of the data on questionnaire III, which
v.as presented to all 294 potenti a l members is:1. 294 wanted Ogden High School to have a Pep Club
for the following reasons:291 checked it good school publicity as "much",
6 · checked "some", a nd no one checked "none".
237 checked it as increasing school spirit ·
"muchll, 57 "some", a nd no one checked "none lt •
227 checked °t promotes national and civic cooperation, 67 ~ some", no one checked "none".
160 checked interested in orga nized drill, 134
checked "some".
80 checked it increases department al cooperation,
180 checked tt some u , and 34 checked U none".
24 checked school pride in a. uniformed organizati on, 124 checked "some", a nd 46 checked IInone li •
2. 294 wanted to become members and checked a s their
reasons:294 wanted to wear t h e uniform a nd drill.
280 want to be of service and 14 checked "no".
275 wanted to enjoy the friendship a nd soci bility
19 checked "no".
260 checked coopera tion in the "yes" column. and
34 ch ecked "no" .
242 checked leadership as "yes" and 52 as "no". '
200 checked school 16ya lty as "yes" a nd 94 a s "no"i
3. 203 wanted to h a ve the membership rema in at 150,- ' '
59 wanted less than 150, and 32 wanted more than 150.
4. 263 voted "yes" to choosing new members by means
of the present Point System, 31 voted "no". 8
voted in f a vor of the popula rity contest method. '
5. The suggested changes in the order of preference
are:294 wanted transportatt:on to out-of-town games. - . .284 wanted more physical education activities, and
10 voted "no".
280 wanted more physical edt.c ~t ion staff, a nd 1
voted "nott.
240 wanted more faculty support, 54 voted "ho".
207 wanted more lecture work, 87 vo ed "no".
160 wanted greater student body cooperat ion, 34
voted "no".
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141 wanted
59 wanted
15 wanted
voted "no".
6 wanted
a wa nted

changes, 153 voted "no".
less members, 235 voted "no".
to sponsor more a ctivities, 279
more socials, 288 voted "no".
a cha nge in uniform 294 voted "no".
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Ta ble 2 :

Attenda nce records of 1946 of the ogden

High School Pep Club members in their junior an d senior years .

TOTAL ABS
Letter grade from
Schola rship Points

J'unior

Senior

CES:Decrea se

Percent of
Decreas e

46

30

16

35%

A-

115

77

38

35%

B+

275

199

76

24%

B

216

193

23

11%

B-

247

228

19

8%

Ct-

189

164

25

13%

C

251

219

32

12.7%

Tot a ls

1339

111 0

229

17 . 1%

Aver .g e

8.93

7. 4

1 . 53

A
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Table 2 Conti nu ed : Total schol a rship records of
1946 of the Ogden High School Pep Club members in their
junior and senior years.

Letter grade
from grade
points

Number of
Students in
each group
either year

Total grade
points:

Increase

Junior Senior

Points Percent

A

(23-25 points)

7

144

153

9

6%

A(18-22 points)

21

292

377

85

23%

32

329

403

74

18%

(9-12 points)

27

159

232

73

32%

B(3-7 points J

27

53

137

84

61%

C...
( 0-2 pOi-nts)

16

10

24

14

58%

20

0

0

0

987

1326

339

6.58

8 / 84

2.26

B ..

(13-17 points)
B

C

(No points,)
Totals
Average per

150

0
25.6%
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Analysis of the Dat a of Table 2.

According to

the class records in the Physical Education classes of the
Ogden High School (1946) the membership in the Ogden High
School Pep Club was conducive to better scholarship and
attendance.
Every member of the Ogden Hi gh School Pep Club of .
1946 was listed a lphabetica lly, a nd after each name the total
scholas t ic points for the Junior a nd Senior years, and also
the total abs ences each year were listed.

This chart was

made to study the compariso,n s between every member's record
before she became a member a nd after one year of membership,
to determine the scholastic and attendance effects upon the
member ship as a whole.

It was found tha.t the tot a l membership

increa sed in scholastic p oints from 987 to 1326, a tot a l increase of 339 points, which a veraged 2.26 and was a 25.6%
increase of sCholastic points over the junior year.

The at-

tendance records showed a tota l decrease of absence from
1339 in the junior year to 1110 in the senior year, a decrease
of 229 absences, which averaged 1.53 and was a total decrease
of 17.1 per cent.
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Table 3:

Comparison of tot a ls of Senior a nd

Junior schol a r ship point s a nd a tte nda nce records wh en seniors
were grouped a ccording to scholastic points of senior members' from hi ghest to lowest.

Schol~rship

Points by gra.de
"A" - 25,24,23
points.

"A-" 22,21,20,19,
18 points.
"B+" 1 7,1 ,15,

Senior

Junior

71

62

366

252

Increases Percent ""
of Incpease
9
12.6%

114

31.1%

149

38%

1

14,13 points.

391

"BIf 12,11,10,
9,8, points.

263

235

28

10.6%

"B_" 7,6,5,4,3,
points.

2 01

167

34

16.9%

1292

957

334

25%

Tota ls

242
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!ab1e 3 Continued
Absence

Points by grade

Senior

Junior

points

16

28

"A-If 22,21,20,
19,18 points.

56

91

Increases

tlA" 25,2 4 ,23

12
(sr. pecrease)

Percent of
Increase
43%

35

38.4%

( Sr. Decrease)
liB ... " 17;16,15,
14,13 points .

149

232

"B" 12,11,1 0 ,
9,8, points.

177

156

21

11.9%

"B-" 7,6,5,4,3,
points.

407

378

29

7.1%

Totals

805

885

( De. J\In:-J
130 80 50

83
35.8%
(Sr. Decrease)

9%
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Analysis of the Data of Table 3.

Table 3 was made

to compar e the memberts records in scholastic g roups during
their two years a t Ogd en High School .

In order to study

how an extra curri ular activity, such as the Pep Club, effects scholastic standing and attendance, members of the Pep
Club of 1946 were di vided into

roups,

accordi~g

to tal scholastic pints for th ir senior year.

to

heir

Each member

was listed according to her total scholastic points and
grade r ati ng as a senior

~ember,

and in comparis on, were

listed her junior sch ola stic pointe a nd her tot 1 absences
during each yea

at the sch ool.

Each gro up was t ab ulated

sep r at ely and a ccording t o the da ta of Table 3 every group
showed a nd increase in schol a r ship and 9% increase in atten dance.
The conclusions from the dat

of Table 3 are tha t

the scholastic standing a nd a ttenda nce of the Ogden Hi h
School Pep Club membership improved during particip a tion in
the extr

curricular a ctivity_
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CHAPTER IV
SUGGESTED FUT

FROG

Th e program listed below is a result of a study
made of the history of the Ogden High Sch ool Pep Club, the
p resent needs of the students of t h e sch ool, the policies
of the

dministrators of the school , the tr cns ition from

wa r time dema nds to pe ce time

~ ctivities ,

in the field of student orga.niz tions .
hope tha t the pre sented pro

~am ,

~

tne trends

It is t h e v/ riter 's

to some extent, will meet

the future needs and interests of girl s .
the

~ nd

It is hop ed that

inistrators of Ogden Hi gh Scho ol will f ind t he

suggestions wo rthwhile, even thou gh the pro gram su gg ested
i s a re sult of the study and opini on of only one per son .
Su ~

cti ities •
.J. he

ested New__ ct ivi ties a nd

evisio~of

h e c,ctivi t ie s li s ted b elow at

or~8. niz c:~ ti on

I

Old

ere su 'esti ons .

and administration of any of these o"cti vi ties

would be problems for the school administrators and faculty
in the physical educa tion depart ment for girls a t the time
tha t each program was planned.
Revision of the Old Activities.

A change from war

to peace time has necessitated the revision of national, state
and civic activities.

These changes will perhaps continue
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beyond the reconversion period.

The changes within the

ogden High School will undoubtedly keep pace with educationa l and administrative progress, so the pep Club, in
order to meet the needs of the school , the

COfJ

unity, the

state , and the nation must keep pace . with the cha nging demands.

Each year , as the result of questionnaires (three

of vhich have been tabulated in t h e preceding chapter) and
discussions in the Pep Clu b , new activities are sugg ested
and old activities are a cce pted, revised or eli minated.
One of the revisions which Mr. T.

o.

Smith, princi-

pal of the Ogden High School, has suggested for the next
I

a chool year (1946 to 1947) is to h a ve the Pep Club registered
during the fifth period physic a l education cl a ss instead of
the first period.

The chang e would elimina te a great deal

of clerical work , such as report cards, advisory class records, and other statistical data.

A great deal of tilne

would also be saved in the participa tion in some school a ctivities, such as school elections, c ouncil reports, and the
morning announcements which a re sent out over the loud
speaker system, each first period by the principal.

The

fifth period is seldom interfered with for assemblies or
other school activitie s ; the boy's and girl 's gymnasiums and
other facilities a re availabl e for Pep Club and physical
education activities a t that time.
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other revisions, which would necessitate having
another member on the physic a l education staff, would separate the Pep Club into three division, four days each week,
rather than into t wo division for the first four days of
each week, as in the past.

This revision would give each of

the three physical education instructors from forty to eighty
girls each, depending upon the activity ea ch was teaching or
directing .

The entire orga nization would meet to g ether on

Frida ys for business perta ining to the Pep Club, intramurals ,
Pep Assemblies, or health lectures with or without moving
pictures .

According to the results of the questionna ires

(tabulated in the preceding chapter) the activities which
were favored by the 1946 Ogden Hi gh School Pep Club, and
which will be presented to the new organization when school
convenes in the Fall of 1946, are:Drills for football.
Song Contest.
Skits for football.
Junior Red Cross Activities.
Bond s a les.
Cheer contest.
P.T.A. attendance.
Christmas boxes.
Forget-rne-not drive.
Clothes for foreign children.
Weber basketball game , drill,
and skit.
Canteen contri butions.
West basketb 11 game , drill,
and skit.

East basketball game ,
drill, and skit.
Jordan basketball game,
drill, and skit.
Granite basketball
game , drill, and skit.
South basketball game ,
drill, and skit.
Davis basketball game ,
drill, and skit.
School play.
Provo basketball game,
drill, a nd skit .
out-of-town bas ketball
games .
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Heels and Hose day.
Pro gr am for student body
assembly.
Cl assicalia pa rticipation.
Sa le of Classical ia tickets.
Ea ster gift to hospitals
and shut-ins.
Fun book contest.
Script in Pep Book. March of Dimes Drive.
Concert.
Rebecca' s Tea.
Pep book.
Scholarship.
Showers.

Perfect a ttendance.
Ba seba ll games.
Tennis.
Track .
Chicago trip for one
a ct play production
( ti ck'e t s a l e ' •
Volley ball .
'Festivals (Music a nd
Speech) •
Extracurricular . Activities.
Physical educa tion
a ctivities.
Intramura ls.
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Suggested Program of Activities.
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

The time for the club should be a regular period in
the phy sica l educ atio n depa rtment, wi t h credit to
be given for physical education.
Physica.l educ at ion a cti vi ties should include:a . Heal th educ a tion, eugenics ·, and per c. on ali ty lectures.
b. Intramurals:- basketball, volleyball and other
net games, tenni s , b a d~inton, t a ble tennis,
a rchery, b a seball, hockey, etc.
c. Da nci ng :- social, modern, folk, square a nd tap.
d. Co-educationa l a ctivities:- social dancing, net
games (tennis bc.dminton ' , etc.
e. Tumbling, physical fitness a nd postura l development.
f. Exercises:- ca listhenics for reducing we ight and
for body building.
g. Soci a lizing a ctivities:- recreat ion, jumping rope,
games and rela ys.
Guidance a nd indivi dua l consult a tions should be
given each member.
There should be ~ t least one ins t ructor for each
fifty members.
Pep Club Activities:~ . New skits for Pep assemb lies.
b. Pro gr ams for ent ire Pep assembl ies.
c. Drilling f or football a nd ba sketba ll games.
d. Transportation to out-of-town games.
e. Cooperat ion with all depa rtments within Ogden
High School:1. Attenda nce at all activities.
2. Selling ticket s , i f necess a ry.
3. Ushering, if necessary.
4. Being hostesses to conventions, P.T.A., etc.
5. Participation in as many extracurricula.r activities a s possible.
f. Wri ting new songs a n d cheers for Ogden High Sm 001.
g. Adopting at least one "little sister" who is or
will be, a junior in the Ogden High School.
h. Adop ting , through the .team commi ttee cha irman, a -·
shut-in ch ild in Ogden , who i s to be periodically
v~sited with books, games, gifts, a nd is to be
taught some ha ndicraft.
i. Participate in team , school, civic, state a nd
nat iona l drives, i f called upon for ass istance.
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j. Soci a ls within the team a nd club:-

6.

1. pa rties:- skiing , bowling , swimming , etc .
k. Writing and producin o a script for an assembly
for the entire school.
1. Participating in a talent progra m to uncover
t lent for school activities.
m. Writing a nd illustrating a n .rticle for the
"Pep Book", which will contain an accurate
a ccount of Pep Club a chievements for the entire
year.
n. PeDfect attendance.
o. Highest possible scnolarship.
p. Ac quisition of the most points on the team and
in the club.
New activities which may be necessary to meet ch nging needs.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
SUmm8,ry.

A rest a tement of the problem &nd aims

of this study are presented here as a brief summary of the
problem.

The conclusions reached and the manner in which

they were presented form a more comp lete summa. ry than could
be made in one short paragraph.
The purpose of this study is to determine the functions of the Ogden High School Pep Club in the light of the
present needs of the Ogden High School student body, a nd to
a.ttempt to show by mean s of an historica l resume', the progressive development of
fo n e

t hi ~

orga niza t io n.

Th e Fe

Club was

a.t Ogden High School by persons who felt that there

was a definite need for such an org nization.

The club was

organized ito meet the needs of the student body, and as the
years passed, these changing needs were reflected in the
club, for the club a djusted accordingly.

Today the needs are

much greater tha n those of a few years a go; therefore the
program sho "ld be adjusted and developed so as to be of greater value to the students in secondary schools.
The value of this study lies in a clear, perma nent,
historic 1 record of the organization a nd a dministra tion
necessary for successful group pa rticipat ion in a

~econda ry
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school club, a nd to determine methods of improving the present club pro gr am.

In p r evious years the function of the

Pep Club has been tha t of a n extracurricular a ctivity, but
recently the a ssoci a tion h a s become a re gular cl a ss in the
physical edu cati on depa rt ment.

Therefore the n e ed for t he

organizat ion has changed and strength ened.

It is of the

utmost i mport a nce to work out a pr ogr am wh ich will be increasingly more va luable to the members and the s chool.
The pD ima ry s ource of ma teri a l conce ning the Pep
Club of Ogden High School is loca ted in several different
pla ces within the sch ool.

It was the writer's job to organ-

ize t h is material with the annual records which the writer
has kept.
The history of the o rganization wa s traced t hrough
the school pa per, (Tiger Highlights); the yea rbook, (The
Cla ssicum); the high school handbook, (Tiger Text); the history of Ogden High School (1933-1935 ) , O. H. S. Marches;

nd

the (Constitution a nd By-Laws of the Rtudent Body of Ogden
High School.)

The scrap books made ea ch year of clippings

from various publications by the office clerk, th e s chool
his t ori a n, a nd the Pep Club hist r ian a lso contain historical
information of the as socia ti on.
ment rep orts,

que~tionna ire

The daily records, achieve-

data, a nd the point system ch a rts

kept by the wri ter co ntain va luable information.

Notes
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taken by secreta ries

0

student body councils, and scholas-

tic register s of students kept in the snhool office contri buted a ccurate records for this study.
The dat a concerning the second portion of this
study was ob t a ined by means of questio nn · ires, a ttendance
records , a nd scholarship records.

Q,ue st io nna ires were s ent

to a lumni of the Ogden Hi gh School Pep Club.

Annual ques-

tionn ires given to a.ll students in Ogden Hi gh Sch ool physi c 1 educ a tion

cl ~ sses ,

~ nd

to members of the P ep Club were

Iso use d to obtain d ta for this s tudy .
Thr ough the use of thi s m' teri a l, records of twentysix ye a rs of p er s ona l experience of the author in connection
with pep clubs, a nd h istoric a l mater i 1 ga h ered from all
possib le sources , it is hoper tha t t is s udy will b e of v lue
to s t u dents in the secondar y s chools .
Discussion of the findings.

The funct i ons of the

Ogden High School Pep Club were found to be extensive and
varied:1.

The members register in a re gul a r cl a ss in

physica l edu ca tion a nd pa rtic ipa te in a ll t he a ctivities of
the department .
2.

The organization is called upon to as sist in

school, community, state a nd na tiona.l d:rives.
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3.

The members are expected to pa rticipa te in

other extra cu rricul a r a ctivities.
4.

The members a re often a s k ed t o coopera te as

individuals a nd a s an organiza tion with other dep a rtments
in the school.
5.

The a ctivities of the club hawe broadened in

scope fro m a uniformed cheering section at a. thletic events
until it ha s beoome a regul a r pa rt of the Ogden Hi gh School
curriculum receivi ng phY 9ica l educat ion credit.
6.

From the results of the a na lysis of th e da t a

in t 'h e ques t ionna ires it seems evident th a t t h e amount of
extra curricula r a ctivity a ssumed by t h e members of t h e Ogden
Hi gh School Pep Club does not decreas e their a vera ge schol a rshi p .

From these s ame re s ults i t is appa rent th a t the

schol a r ship of thi s group of students increa sed subst a nti ally
after they became members of the Pep Club.
7.

The pro gr am of th e organi zation is revised as

new school, cl a ss or individual -needs ma ke themselves felt
or is cha nged by new a dministra tive pro blems due to the progress of educa tion.
Limita tions.

It shoul d be

not~d

t hat histo r ic a l

information was a c quired from the h i gh sch ool p a per, the yea r
book, the handbook, scra p books a nd rep orts ma de by t h e P ep
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Club historia ns, a nd also from daily records kept by the
writer.

The attitudes of the student editors a nd reporters

mi ght have had some influence on the recorded history used
in this study.

The fact tha t editors and reporters of the

publications have sometimes a lso been members of the Pep Club
mi ght h a ve influenced the point of view taken in the publications.

The writer has tried, however, to sUbst a nti a te the

a bove printed materia l with a.uthentic da ta from da ily records,
a ctivity charts, a chievement reports and the point system
records.
Conclusions.

The Ogden High School Pep Club has

grown during its twelve years from a sixteen girl cheering
section to a one hundred fifty girl organiza.tion which not
only lea ds the school in a ctivities, but ffhich has a chieved
a place in the curriculum.

It has become an accredited

class in Physical Educ a tion, as well as a service club for
the school, city, state and na tion.

II the club has been

successful, it is the opinion of the writer that cert a in
methods or motiva tions were found to be effective, important
or necessary to the growth,
orga nization.

deve~opment

and success of the

These conclusions a re listed by the writer as

a result of personal experience with over ten thousand girls
and are offered with a sincere desire to be helpful:-
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1.

Methods or motiva tions which a id individuals

in becoming strong er a nd better members are :a . Girls should h a ve an opportunity to work for and

earn the privilege of membership by means of a fair
point sy s tem.
b. Credit shoul d be given for cla ss work a nd points
should be given for club and extra curricula r activities.
c. A record of each girl's achievements should be accurately kept on a chart which should be posted for
everyone to see.

It should show the amount of work

done a nd the number of points earned.
d. Because of the fact that hi gh school gi r ls a re rea lly
adults with a great dea l of ener gy and intelligence,
activities should be worthwhile a nd self-governed as
far as huma nly p ossible 8,nd educationally valua ble
as well as individua lly bene f icial.
e. Every member of the club should have an opp ortunity
to have charge of a t lea st one major project, prefera bly of her own cho ice.
f. Because every girl should be able to do at lea st one
thing better tha n any other gi rl, a n d too, bec ause
(in the writ er's estima tion ' th ere is some spark of
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genius in every girl if we but find it, the activities must be suggested by the girls a.nd very enthusiastically endorsed by the a dvisors for general
participation.
g. Guida nce is an import a nt part of the advisors duties.
h. A careful study must be made of each and every girl
in order to learn her individual attributes and differences, and the possibilities of her development.
i. Beca use girls love to do things which a re worthwhile,
a list should be .made of all the a.ctivities s ggested
by the new members and accomplished by the old, each
present member choosing the activities she will enjoy
participa ting in the most.
2.

Methods or motivations which a id in the streng-

thenin g of the or ganization of the club are:a . The club should be a regul a r pa rt of the curriculum
preferably in the Physical Education Depa rtment.
b. Because of the gregariousness of high school girls
they should be organized into teams or groups for
all types of social, competitive and coopera tively
beneficia l enterprises, with a fair point system for
determining awards.
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c. Awards should be schol a rships to a ny college or
university preferred by the winning girls.
d. Indiv idua l and team comp etition should b e enthusiastically encouraged.
e. An officers club which includes a ll pre s i d ents of all
clubs within the school should be forme d and should
meet during school t ime in a re gul a r cla ss which
ca rries credit in Leadership.
3.

Methods or motivat ions which a id in th e gr owth,

development a nd success of a club a re:a . The club should a lwa ys be busy with interesting and
worthwhile a ctivitie s .
b. Student leadership is so vitally i mportant tha t it
cannot be stressed too much a n d a club should use
every op portunity for such trainin g , under careful
faculty supervi s ion.
c. It is necessary for a club to be tra ined to use the
ri ght kind of leadership and to ha.ve freedo m in
determining the sta nda rds of a chieveme nt for themselves, their team , club a nd school .
d. The members should have the opportunity to suggest
new and interesting a ctivities.
e. Every member should be co gnizant of a ll in fo r mation ,
thereby furnis hin g t h e club

~ ith

food for existence
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Shelley Public Schools
Independent School Dist. No. 30
Bingham County
Shelley, Idaho

Superintendent's Office

March 6, 1944
Director of Pep Club
Ogden High School
Ogden, utah
Dea r Madam:
I h a ve heard some very fine complimentary things
about the way your P ep Club is conducted in the Ogden
High School. We a re very much interested in the
·va rious suggestions or a ny outline of how your members
a re chosen, requirements, obli gations, a ctivi t ies,
etc., tha t you might give us. Any other info rma tion
tha t you h ve in rega rds to promoting this type of
pro gram tha t you ha ppen to h ave we would certainly
appreci a te receiving .
Very sincerely yours,

D. K. Thomas
Superintendent
DKT: ehh

APPENDIX
Q,UESTIONNAIRE I
OGDEN HIGH SCHOOL PEP CLUB

2828 Harrison Avenue

Ogden, Ut ah
March 29, 1946

To Ex-members of the Ogden High School Pep Club:
I am writing my Thesis for my Masters Degree on the
problem "To determine the benefits of the functions of the
Ogden High School Pep Club at Ogden High School in terms
of present and future needs. tI
We should be very appreciative, therefore, if you
would fill in and return the attached questionnaire. If
you have further suggestions or comments not covered by
the questions listed would you use the reverse sides of
the sheets to add as much a s you like.
Sincerely yours,
~.§~~

Mrs. Helena Case
Director of Physical
Education
HC:jvh

UESTIONNAlRE I
Presented to the Ex-. embers of the
Ogden High School Pep Club
·Instructions: Place a check (v) in the space provided for
your answer . Do Not . place your name on your returned
questionnaire.
Answers

Questions
1.

Da te of Pep Club Membership

2.

'flas your membership of value
to you?

3.

1941
1942194319441945-1946-

Yes

No

Check values:
-Much
: Fr iendshi12
•
: Lea de:r:shiJ2
:Cool1eration
•
:Per s ona lity
•
:School S12irit •
:Personal Satis-:
• faction
•
: Res12onsibilitl!:
: Self Res12ect

·
·

.

4.

1935
1936_
1937
193819391940-

Does the Pep Club benefit
the school?

··
··
·

Yes

··•
··••
·••

None

~me

·•
··••
No

··•
···•
·••
·•

·

-----------------5.

6.

Does the Pep Club benefit
the Members?

Suggested changes in Ogden
Hi gh School Pep Club:

Yes

No

No cha nges ___________

Less members
More f a culty 00opera tion________~------,
Game transporta tion out-oftown
More physic a l edu ca tion
staff
More ------.~~----~--support for a theletes
More lecture work
-~--More phy s ic a l educa
tion
a cti vi ti es

----------------

QUESTIONNAIRE II

Presented to the present 150 members
of the Ogden Hi gh School Pep Club
Activities during 1945-1946:
SECTI ON I

I

Directions: Check EACH STATEMENT in the appropriate column
of the scale for amount of pleasure in participation.
SCJ\LE
: Much: Some : None:
-.
1. Songs wi th arm movements
2. Songs withQut arm movemen~s __
•
3. Members leading school songs
•
h- Drills
•
•
•
5. Skits at Pep Assembl~s
6. Talen~.t~QQgr__am______________________~:________: __,_____; ____~:
~7~.---S-c-r~i_D~t-s--f~0.r--s-t~u~d_en
__t~b~od~y__ ~a~s~s_em_b~l~y__~:_______ :
~ Floor show a~ts for Classicalia
.!.
•
9. Parade entrie~ {or Classicali~_____: ________: _______: ______:
.~
Ideas for booths-!~Q~t-¥C_l_a_s_s_i~c_a_l_i.a_____: ________: _______: ______:
.1. Gifts for all ill "Shut-ins" at
Christmas, Easter, and Birthdays
:
.2. Instruction of handicrafts to
'
"Shut-ins"
.3. Fun books and gifts to hospi talized:
•
:
:
service personnel
.~ Tea in honor of M
others of M emb e~r~s___: _______:______~:~
.11

··
I

·
·
··
·

·

·
··
·
·
I

I
I

·
·
··
·

··

·

·
·
··
·
·
·

···
I

I

·
··
·
·

·
·
··

··

__..
·

SECTI ON II.

Directions: Check EACH S TATEMENT in the appropriate column
of the scale for amount of pleasure in participation.
SCALE
Some · None ;
Much
National Drives (Jr. Red Cross,
•
Forget-me .not, March of Dimes,
•
•
Bonds, and so on·l
•
•
Intramural activities (Basketball,
•
•
Tennis. Archer:i, etc.
Eugenics lectures
Supporting all school activities
~:QlaIs. dances. at hletics. etc·l
:
:
Eli gibility rules in:

1.
2.

3·

4.

5.

al

,""

~cholarshi12

12,.

AttendS!nce

~I

fu.n~tl!alltx
Sb.Q:W~l:~

~.

·
·
···
···
··
·:
·
·
•·

·
·
··
··
·
··
·
·

·

··
··

·
·
·
·
··•
·
·

···

··
·
···
·
·
:
·
·•

SC ALE

Much
6.

?

Sone

None:

Selling tic kets for s cho ol functi ons (cl a s s ic ali a etc.)
Co ntes ts:
a.
,ri tlng a Pep Club
b.
lri ting nelfT school song s e.nd
yells.
c. griting sk its for Pep a6 ~ e~ 
b Ile s ~

Aca uisition of ost po ints
(Winner ge ts a ~ 5l .ob
sc' 01 r sh i p to any coll e g e)
N e arin~ or a nge and bl a ck uniform on:
special Cays.
Physic al Educ a tion a ctivities
(exercis e s, tu mbll~g, etc.)
Che e ring s e ction for out of town
a t hletic contest s of O. R. S. boys
d.

8.

9.
10.

I

•

s eTl aN III
TN:"

a t changes vlo ul d you sugge st to maKe t he org aniz a tion more
valua ble to the members and to the Ogden Hi gh School?
SCALE

Yes
Changes ne eded
More support spring Athle -:
tics
More physi c al e duca tion
a ctivities
More lecture work
Sponsor more activities
. ore f a culty sup )ort
Gr e a ter student body coope r a ti c n
Game tr ans port a tion out of:
to\vn
More socials
More phy sic al e uc a ti on
s t a ff
Les s members

No

Undecided

QUESTIONNAI RE III

Presented to the Junior gi rls "in
the Physical Education Department of
the Ogden High School.
____________~Q_u_e_s_t_i_o~n_s______________
1.

Answers

Do you "think Ogden Hi gh
School should have a Pep
Club?
Why?

Yes

No___ _

: Much : Some : None

·
·

·
·

··

·

·
·

·
·
··

·
·
··

·
·
·

·
·
·
·

1--lncreases .school spirit
-!.
.!.
: Int§.I.est in Or ganized Drill
: _ .1 -___: _ _ _:
l--Gnod school publ"city
________________1:
:
: ~ncreas es departmenta!_ coo~e ration
:
:
:
:
: Promotes national and civic
•
•
:
cooperation
•
•
: School pride- i n a uniformed
:
:
or ganization ___________________

--------2.

·
·
·
·
··
3.

Do you want to be a member
of the Pep Club?
Why?
Reason
Uniform and drill?
Friendship and socialbi l i trt
Service?
CQQ. eration?
Leadership?
School lo;y:alt;y:l_ _ _

Number of members?

Yes

·
·
·
·
··

Mor e than
150

No

Yes

50

Less than 150

··•·
·
·
·

No

·
·•
··
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and open discussion, for healthy interest . a nd wholehearted cooperation.
f. The advisors must be intensely int erested in the
students a nd very enth usi a stic a bout a ll worthwhile
a ctivities.
g. Because of the girls' pride a nd pleasur

in m rching

to band music a new drill should be creat ed for every
occasion.
h. The uniform should be tr a ditiona l.

It should look

trim a nd smart, a nd be of the school colors.

A

sketch of the uniform of the Ogden High Sch ool Pep
Club members will be found on the followin g p gee

